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OVER LAND AND SEA.

XVill pastors, sessions, and members af the Churcli
generaily look over their respective congregations, and
mark how many af the baptized youth are not in the
communion of the ChurchP XViI they notice how
many of thie husbands of Christian wives are not
members of the Church? WVili they reflect upon the
condition of many others wvithin the bounds of the con-
gregation, who have no cburcb connection and are
living in entire neglect of gospel ordinances? WVill
each one ask himself, "IArn 1 doing ail 1 can to rcclaim
these? "

The Government of Greece has granted to thc
Amierican school of Classical studies at Athcns the
exclusive right of excavating for ancient remains at
Carinth. The concession is a nMost important one.
Corinth was the second in size among the ancient
Greek cifts and the first in weaith. The site is now
covercd only by grain fields sa that the work of
excavating wili be unhampcred by consideration for
any modern buildings as is the case at sa many other
places. It wvill bc possible to lay open the remains of
streets and buildings in sucb a wvay as ta reveal fully
the actuai arrangement of an ancient Greek city and to
reconstruct the old Greekc lue in miany of its external
features ivitb much greater accuracy than heretofore.
It is estimated that the cost of carrying out the excava-
tions ivill be nt least $io,ooo.-

Prince B3oris, the infant son of Ferdinand of
Bulgaria, wvas baptised on the 14 th inst., into the
Greek Orthodox Church in response ta the demni of
his subjects, tbough Ferdinand himself is a Romnan
Catholic. By this act hc bas thrown himself ;,ita the
arms of Russia and important results Miay folloiv for
the map of Europe. The intrigues of Rome in the
matter are, however, well set fortil in an able article
,tvWtch we have transtated fromn Lc Protcslani and which
appears in another column.

The sixth General Council of the Reformed churches
wiil be held in St. Andrew's Hall Glasgow on the 17th
june next. Ni doubt this datc suits the majority of
the delegates from other churches as wcil as the people
of Glasgow, but as aur Assembly is calied to meet on
the xoth of the saine month this wvill almost necessarily
,vithdraw from its delibcrations somne of the Most pro-
minent ministers and eiders in the church. In view of
the number af important appaintsments ta professor.
ships and other positions that fafl ta bc made this
year this is unfortunate. It makes it only the more
essentiai that full discussion should take place before-
hand in Presbyterics; asid elsewhere sa :hat nothing
may bc done without due cons-;ideratian.

A numbtr of handsome legacies have been
bequeathed by the late Mfr. David Guillan of Tayport.
He bas 1dmt £,.-,ooo ta D undee Convalescent Home,
sums of .45oa to Dundee Industriai Schoois, Dundee
Orphari Institutiton, Dundee Blind Institution, Dundee

Deaf and Dumb Institution, and National Lifeboat
Institution rcspcctiveiy; and af £2i0 each ta the
Scottishi Branchi of the Railway Benevolciît Institution
and to the Scottish branch of the Railway Servants'
Orphanage at Derby. Aiter paying bequests ta bis
sister and trustees. the remainder of the deceased's
estate is leit ta the Dundee Royal Infirmary.

RNev. Dr. Johin liali, at tie midweek prayer-meeting
of the Fitth avenue Preshyterian (2hurch this city, on
Feb. 121h, addressed a large cotîgregation an the
"New Vorkc Preslhytery.' The historicai and Scrip-
tural character of the organization known as the
Prcsbytery was touched upon, with its ma-ke up of
ruling and teaching eiders. In the New York Presby-
tery, said Dr. 1lall, are ane hundred and sixty seven
ministers, many ai wvhom are professors, cditors,
evangrelists and others associated ln miss~ion %work.
The congrcgations nuînbcred sixty-nine, and the mcmn-
bership exceeded twenty-fiv'c thousand. Two Mission-
ary elements markcd its work, which were interesting
and important; first, its wvork arnng foreigners, and
second, its cburch extension wvork. Thle cast and
maintenance af the various churches during the last
year 'vas $43 1,565. The sum af SS'S,ooo Ivas spent in
missionnry charities, SiqS,ooo devoted ta cburcb
missions, and S28i,aco, expcnded in misce.laneaus
charities.

Dr. Sheldan jackison, the first Presbyterian niinister
ta commence missions in Utah lias offéed ta the local
Presbytery the sumi of ;So,ooo towards establislaing a
college in Sait Lake City. The offer bas been acccpted
and a suitable site embe.icing Sa acres of land bas beca
providied by the liberality of the citizans. The pro.
visions of the charter are brond, giving ample authority
for ail courses ai study, classical, scientific, professional
and technicai. likciy ta bc demanded. The Bible is ta
bc a regular text book iii the currical'im and the
institution is ta reniain permatiently under Presbytcrian
contrai.

A bamboo church a.gan is reported ta have been
built at Sbanighai, and it is said ta surpass organs
made of metal. As bamboa can bc obtained ai ail
dimensions, from the thickness af a pen ta picces af a1
root in dianieter, this naturai miateriai costs littie more
tiîan the simple labor, and the notes are beautîfully -soft
and pleasant ta the car.

The Preshyterian Cliurch anîd the cnuse of educath'n
in Soutivmn Califcrnia have Met %%.ili a serious ioss ini
tbc destruction by lire of Occidentzd College on january
i 3 ih. The building %yas situaied ouitside the built-up
portion oi the city, and so, cotuid not bc quickly rcached
by ire engines. The institution basv been a %vork ai
faith and generous effort on the part ai the I'resbytcrian
peo'ple ini tlîi-.t iregion, and bas an able Ficulty. There
is said ta bc inNurancc to the amounit cf 1T7,ca00, which
wvill bc a nuscltus ftir a building fuind. Los Angelus is
,-,rowing rapidiy to the position of metreroli> of
Southema Ca-lift.,rnia, ard, witb a contissuance cvf pros-
perity, xviii doubtiess lcad in the work af putiong tbis
promising and useful institution on a solid founidation.
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Tarante, February 27, 1896.

Late Rev. D. J. Macdonnell, B.D.

T H E friet that deatliîad been expected thnse few menthe
Jpast did not arrest, in the least degree, the outbur8t

of sorroir with which the sad intelligence had been received
that the pastor of St. Androw's church, Toranto, was no
more. Tho Church has suetained a great Jasa, but it was
as a pistor ho vas greatest aind best, and bis sorrawing
people. nd the community in which lie labarod sa faitlî-
fully suier mont. Who will fili his place, nat merely as
pastorcf St. Andrews? An ansiwer refuses to corne. Thora
wvas but ana D. J. Macdannell, and that vas becauso ho
threw himsolf with ail his nîight inta the gloriaus wark of
the ps.storte-the care of Christ'e hlock. It vas lils
chasen 6eld, ho was înarvoliauely well.fitted for it, ho vas
specially blcased in it. Ho gave hie beat to it, and that
beaL was of the highiest arder. Tho Icsan of bis life lies
there. W"hat iay te hie hand hoe did te the best ef bas
ability and with unflinching courage and deoation. Na
detail af hie wark vas too simail or trivial far him ; it was
wark for the M.ýaster and %vas glorifled toil. Of bis retre
ondowmcînts, bis lisse culture, hie purity of motive and sin-
glonea of purpose, let bis intimate friend, Principal Grant,
apenk.

'1Haw f ull was tho lifo that aur brother livedi 7 What
a camnbination ho vas of the tliinker and speaker, of the
artist and the nmars of affiairs, of tho prophot and the; priest,
of strength and refinement, of purity and power, o! sanity
and passion, of insight and loyai submission te drudgery!
Whethor lookcd at frarn the point of v'iew of the individual,
the familvi tho cangregation, tho city, the Church, tho
u:nicersity, tho nation, the empire and the race lie seonied
tesita se ptrfect that 1 cauld find ne fauIt in him. Eren
whon ho moade what his fricaids considered mistnkes, they
never doubtod lii motives, and it je the motive that do-
termincs the nature cf oery action. They nover laoked
for anything sellizeb or siniser, for anything untrue or un-
ni&nly in teim. Rich vas hie nature and exquisite it% torne,
and ircly and fully lie paured into other's vessels ail bis
choicst wine of life. .. . Hlie virtues now seeni te
nit, alrnost unmerthly, na glorieuely indcpendent wvcre t.hoy
of the earth and thea sensua. 1 will net speak of those vir-
tues 'hich overyono saw, but rather of t.wo or three of
1.1108 wii lay bencath the surface, and notably hic purity.
hsis brai-ery and the uttor absence from his spirit o! any
taînt cf bitterneas e'*en towards thms exceptional opponents
who fouglit bien unfairly.

-I nover knew a tuait c! sucb absolueo purity. May
0ad ke<'p each and all cf us frem toeuptations w~ith which,
ho wax assailed. temptations cf which 1 doubt if ho over
spolco ta anyono caveo mygwîf, brit whIch faund ne Mare
re&PenSe. in bien thars if h,3 had bienr a disembodied spirit,
lurib-ad of a marn o! flimh and blaad, cf glowing fancy and
.juivering .~t. . . We, his brothreri in the minis.
tV etf the ('riureh, hlsved se well. did moat value as i

should have valucd that gift whioh God bestowod upon us.
Hoe lia net loft hie like behind, in celf-denying labor, ini
Christliko lifo, in higli resolves, in brathorly service, sud
yet wo nover called bim ta occupy the first place. Net
that lie cared for, or even droamed cf that. It was net bis
las. It simply nîarked eue inîporfect vision. WVe cans
now repent, by bringing forth the fruits cf repentanuce.
Lot hine bo mighitier over ue in his death than ho was in
bis lifo. Lot us show that we bava loarned the lesen of
hie life. Uot us trust one another. Lot ut; learn front hinm
ta lave the cou ntry botter thans a party; ta lovn, tho
(Jhuroh botter than our awn brasncb of it, and to lave
Christ ana all that is nicant by tlîat blessed name-truthy
liouer, self-sacrifice, man botter thon roif."

Is the picture ever-drawn ? Te these wvho know Mr.
Macdonnell welI, it is a faithful picture, and a cause for
thankfulnoss andjay that it je true. But iLs full truth vas
mare clearly seen by hie own people than by the Church.
Yet ho labared for the Cburch as a wbale with great onergy
and succees. Hie interest in tho Augmentation Fund was
exomupiified by wonderful succosa. The Hame Mission Field
felt hie active intercat in its welfare. The ilynnal Coin-
mitteo will miss him sarely, for ho brought ta it entbusiastic
service and experienced couneel.

In the Educational work of tho Chiuroh lio took a deep
interest. lio realized the importance cf placing Manitoba,
Collage iu a position te kcep abrenat o! the growing neede
of ber extensive ield, and ofton eulisted the sympatby and
support cf friende in thst cause. Far Queon'8 lia put forth
lierculean efferts, and that institution aves niuch te him.
Little wonder is it that its learned Principal aboula exclaim
in anl outburst o! grief :-« Even 1 can hardly £00 haw amy
burden as Principal o! Queeu's is te bo borne without that
largo, litho, intelligent, never-wearying co-eperatien, the
note o! which-no matter what hie awn burdone miglit bo--
was always the cheerful, -Ready, aye, ready." lo 'was
an excellent business mian, andi as snob vas aible te randor
great service ta tho Church ns a whole.

For hie beroaved fanîily, lais congregaticn, there je mucli
lieart-folt syanpathy, andi tho Church. wlîich rueurne a
worthy son, nmourue decply their canman loas.

Armenia's Bitter Cry.
TnERE bas been a lulI in the Armenian agitation whichI

the facte a! the case do net justify. The latest adrices
are conclusivo as te tho purpese of the Turk in extermnil-
atiug the peopleocf unliappy Armonia. "a '1wish wa hati
been killod too," wrote a father ta bis son wbo is an this
continent at preseut, "«fer aur livea are a living deatb,
dostitute, hungry andtin censtant f car of brutal mnurder, it
would have been zuerciful ta us oa va been killed eut-y
right as our nciglibors were." This is but a spocimen cf

extracta whieh zmight bo muade froin othor latters te
relatives in Europe andi Arnerica discloeing the terrible
persecutien tIa..sa Christian Armonians are sulbjected ta. ~
Well may thoe poar suifer-rs dospair whon rnt this time cf
day, in tho foul Iight cf Christian trutb, snd wi'thout the

interv-ention o! the gr'eat Clîrisffian powors, such atrocitima

cant bc perpetrated with impunity.I
Tho Ministerial Association cf Taranto bati a suggestion

befere, it thia weck wbich ougbt to receivo the nicat careful
consideration, as it opens rip a way by whicb the syin.
patby cf the peopleocf Canada rnay probably fluti a prac-
tical autIe. The suggestion je that the Canadien Gevern-
ment danati a large tract cf ]and in the Northwest fer an
A'rmenian settlement It je believed that sufficilontmo
eould ',>e raiseti b>' subscription in Canada, Great eritain,
and the tT nitod S.atec- ta psy for the renuaval cf thd
Armenians ta their now bhome, andi alze te givo them

bo~iie3trthilifA tâctrem, T4l ~ r im r 9 lo
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sohome. Thoeo are but two difficulties in the wvay, noither
cf thoîn insuperable; fi rst, to get tho Sultan'S" consent to
the project, sa that no obstacle sitait bo placud ini the wayt 0f

ernigratian ; second, ta get money enoughi for transportation
ex penses aud settloment. Tho nionoy tliat isboiig raised sa
abundantly te rolievo distreas, is proof that moncy 'vould be
fcrtlîcoming were tlic scheme properly lîandled, and thiora
would bc this satisfaction. that iL would bc viell invested.

.As Europe is not iii the uxood ta save the lives cf theso
people front tho ruthicas Turk, surely it is bound ta pay for
placing theni in a place of safety.

The Churchrs of Canada should not allow tha suggestion
te die.

Gratuitous Service.

MANY niinistors iii tho Churcli are invited by othmer con-
gations thau their own ta tako special services, ia ordor thiat
by their gifts tie occasion miay bu nmade attractive and
he1pfui in more ways thtan one. This in truc of tnany 'wba
ara not ordained ministers as well. Na doubt, tlieso
brethren feel it te be an honour to ho invited te da special
work. T'tey are delighited ta increase the nutuber cf those
ta wlîam tlîey have au opportunit>' ta speak the Word.
Thero ia xnuch in this ta give thlen jay a-id ta awakon grati-
tude. Much ta inspire thent te highi eîîdeavor. But havi
far alîould these services bu gratuitous 7 Wo have knawlodgo
cf twa instances tliat ara not singular, a ininister, aîxd a
memnber vient out of a nietrepolitan city ta anather ciL>' ane
ta speak ta a Society, the other ta preacli ta a congregation,
and bath did their work se vieil that they viere thankied for
it, but noither wvas ofl'ered aven travelling expenses. WVo
have knowledge of athers who having donc capital service,
reinunerative service ta the congregation, did nat get their
travelling oxponses for wveek's afLer. WVo k-now others whli
have givon days ta congregations and vicro asked whlat
their expenses viere.

Lecture-s are usuahlly paid for. Tract Society and Bible
Societ>' addresses securo ta the wvarker live or six dollars for
each address, but speciai services on Sabbatl days aud
Mouday nights, ta whicit popular ininistcrs are sa frcqucntly
called, are regarded as being woelt reniuaerated if thîcy are
safely carried ta the place and bick again. They are nat
sîîpposed ta entait any loss. Titis is a niatter that needs ta be
cansidercd in the li-lit of ail a minister fias ta do. M'e

knaw ~ ~ , sai agegations vihose sessions wiii flot allavi
their ininistors te go away an tho Sabbath day as iL entait
10%8 upon thesa. And if a congregatien thinks of the lass
iL sustains, surely iL is nat out of the way if a miniqter is
made te tlîink of flic loss ho niay sustain aoc. Ile ouglit ta
think cf it in justice ta hiniseif. And a congregation lîaving
a senso of right wili sec ta iL, tiiat white lie holps tiin, ho is
nat a laser, they 'viii honor tlieniselves by genorous treat-
ment. At tlic ver>' tout there wiul bo a covering of ail
knawn exponses and a mai-gi Icît for anything unforescen.
W'hite this doe.;not reachw~hat may ho caloed payaient, yet
iL is theo vcry ieast anybody, whether churcla or societ>',
ahould think of doing. Suppose a case with a cantrast!1 A
minister bcaves honte on Saturdav xnornin, or afternoon,
ho takes two lîeavy services on the Sabbath, hoe romasins ta
the tea-mecting on Monda>' niglit ho rcaches homne soa
time on Tuesday-thoc bcst part cf four days away fi-cm
lionte. And lio gets hie railway far-) ta a cent, white a
singer, or it may bu quartette at the tca-meeting on the
Monday nigbt get fave or fifteon dollars for a couple cf sangs.

Oue may h o lid, "«Ah. but the ininister ia paid bis
salary "-truc, se wo hope are the singera. But the salary
ia net paid b>' that cangregation, and it ila not ab that, that
thoy ought to look, but at their own indebtedness for the
speeial service renderodi te theni.

lye Q pt V 4 for the ParLa fspm atop

of the Bible and Tract Saoiotios, only this, that the one
giving thoni shauld bu secured against possible loss. Thiat
there should ha gonorous troatinent rather than niggardly
treatuient. Thiat tho payment shîouid buoroado at once itnd
not wvecks af ter tho tume.

Congregatiotîs do a great deal taviard imipavorishing
theniseives hy deaiing ineanly wîtli tiiose wdi holp thon,.
It oats by and by in upan thoni like a cancer. Sometimes
ný)t the cangrogation, but an individual is respaiible for
the treatuxent.

Thoae wlio are cailod upon for nucli work as wva rofor ta,
ara usuaily very busy mon with heavy charges, and a day's
absence mens los. Extra vi8iting is ta bu done. Extra
tîme givon toastudy. Extra exponse incurred in enter-
taining. Noue af wliich is thoughit of. WVo are are
strangiy ai opinion tliat no Chiristian congregatian, uniose
iL wants, ta bu rcgardcd as anxong tlîe poar, sliould accopt
gratuitauq special service froni any ana. IL is a tound
Scriptural principie, the worker is wortlîy ai lus mnaintain-
anco, lot liim wvork for whuin lie will, aud vihin lie will.

chnzol Most gratifying reports are ta liand af the
Montra. inissioxi %ork cîîrried on iniong the Chi-

nese in 'Montreul. F or sanie Limte past Dr. J. C. Tlionpsan,
hias aevotedi bis anergies iii titis fii, axxd the allier duy lie
lias been able ta statu tlîat lie lias gathiered iîîta seventeen
Sabbath sclîoais soa 500 Clîinese schiolars. Thioso in con-
nection wvith tho Knox Preshyterian clîurclî, Montrent, ro-
cently s3euL ta Dr. Warclen $1638 as tlîcir contribution ta
Foreign Missions.

AuiiOnision A muission lias been opened in Tarante
In Toronto. under the auspices of tlîe Anglican

clitircli vihicli promises great results. IL i8 conducteci b>
Rev. 0. C. Grubh, and hie associates, anîd lias so fai- nt.
tracted much attention in tlic coiiniunity.

13onorod Abroad. Thie Chicago Interior af lust week con-
tainis a Wieil eDgraved piCture af 118V. Principal Grant,
D.D., accompanicd witli ashîort sketch cf his lufe, unt whîich
the writer dwells witlî tnfeigncd appreciation on tho lead-
iîîg traits af Dr. Grant!s character.

Guard Agudnat Says an excliango: IlIt is said tlîat flic
Ruts, action of tlîe Saivation Army autliorities

iii reniaving Commander and Mrs. Boothi frontî tlîeir posi-
tiens :n thtis country was in accardanco with a customni lt
tea show leaders ia ono field for mxore than five years, lest
the viork shauid get into ruts. It ia suggestive, Nvlin-tiit
true or net. OLlier religiaus bodies and religieus workcrs
moed ta be on their Puardi againat ruts. It lîinders thîcir
usefulnes and power. Almca botter thiat thie viheols
shouid go sigbtly asti-ay occasionaily thuan 'that they
shouid stick fnsL or get confined iii a rut."

Prreo church of The said news conies ta hand tinat the
italy. Free Churcli cf Italy, fouîîded b>' Fatlier

(;ava7.z:, ia practically disorgauiized. Rev. Mr. Angehini,
wiho, for sciveral years, rcprcsented it la tlîe collections la
this country, bas withîdrawn, and, with i s congregatian,
becomo indepeudent. Several mninisters have been receivcd
into tho WVaidensian Clîurch, and thin rcmtaining cengrega.
tionu and miniaters scemn not ta have tue vitality for
growth. Dr. McDougail, cf Fili-once, 'vho bas been its
patron tavards tho cîturclies of Scctland, a yoar ago wroto
ta a fricnd his l"conviction Vlint thero is no future" for it.
Ho added: IlIt wvas a rnistah-o ta put up a froeu independent,
native Church, witbaut compotent men te fou-m iL, guide it,
sustain it, and weli represcnt iL iu féoeign lands" Wiîen
Fatber Gavazzi came eut frora the ('atholie Churchi thie
conditions woe quita diffeèrent fi-ou the pi-sceit; now the
b.storie \%Valdensiau 'Church ini the nnco t4o lund ixý the ovfut-

çi7ion ofl ýW1?
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ll'riften fur thr Reviett.
The Presbyteisan Church ib undoubtedly one of the

mobt powerful moral and spiritual forces ini the wvorld.
lier iinember.%sp, everywvhere, embraces men, wvhose
charai.ter and influence witness, forcibly to the lofty
dignity andi broati sympathy of that b.ystem of truth by
winch they are controlled.

They are ever among those %viio lead public-spiritcd
movementsg and are to be rclied upon being an earnest,
heipful and progressive force amnidbt the many difficulties
and perplcxîties of social andi national life.

Nor arc tbey bebinti any other people in loyalty to
Cvery principle that niakes for national well-being,
inctuding civil liberty, social pbUlantbropy, brotherly
kindness andi charity.

White ail of thebe qualities are generally conceded,
yet, strangely enough, here and there the idea seems to
prevail, thait the loyal PrebbyterSan is necessarily one
wvîo is rather bigoted ini his views and intolerant in
niatters of religious belief-a greater mistake was
nevcr made. On the contrary, as every one knows

%%ll ~ho lias t.onsidered the great fundamental truttbs
tipon which this Church lias built hersystem of doctrine
there is no other denomination of Christian people,
wlîîch bias adhered more firnîly to every truth that pro-
vides and conserves the iullest exercise of Christian
liberality and tolerance. Loving liýerty themselves, as
an inalienable Christian right they bave ever been among
the first ta champion the fuilest frecdom ofithought and
coflSt.ieflî. ariong themselves, and ta grant the same
ta others.

The B3ible, and the &whole B3ible, is the religion af
Preshyterians, Jesus Christ is the great and supreme
Hleadi, and under Him and in Hlin, aIl are brethren.

The sybtem ai d ,ctrine bias been designated Calvin-
istic, yet not, as suggesting in any ivay that Calvin
in%.ented it, but simply indicating that among ail modern
advocates ai the truth his method wvas the most pro-
fuund andi able. The strcngth ai bis great personality
gavc iormi to but did flot create bis system. His weigbt
pte%.Sed the seal of faith dowvn upon the Churcb's beart,
but the tievice upan that seat wvas none of bis -it wvas
God's ini jesus Christ.

Never wvas greater misapprebension received, than
that the tcndency ai Calvinistic tbcology is ta develop
a severe and rigorous set of men wvbo are deaf ta the:
dlaims af a necdy bumanity, or intolerant of opinions
lield by brethren ai othcr Christian denonîintions. So,
far from being wortby ai the charge of sectarian bigotry
and narrowness, the Preshyterian hans too oiten failed
ta give suffîcient praminence ta the distinctive doctrines
of hi% Chtirch in the presence af otherdenominations-
lie bias been reluctant ta declare certain trutbs vital to>
bis awn Church, lest these being mnisunderstood should
pirove stumbling-blocks ta thnse not iully undcrstanding
their nature.

Too miany devout believers in the solid doctrines af
our Church are anly found explaining aur system i fbe-
lief whcn questions are made concernîng it-and so it
happens that, in many places the younger generatian
ai Preshyterians is flot able ta give a rea-son for the
faith that is in themi. \'e should be sorry, indeed, to
suggest anytbing that would lead ta un-Christian dis-
putatian andi yet we do feed the nccessity ai cvery
Preshyterian taking a courageous and loyal stand on
the side of his own noble Church and licr strang doc-
trinal teaching. It bias been sametimes urged, that
wvben Pt esbvterians undertake ta bring souls ta Chîrist,
thev omit ta miention their doctrines, and this bias been
CtoIlistruti ta indic-ite that sucli doctrinal truths are
unsuiteti ta the great masses ai the uncanvertcd and
cspccially to the more ignorant among tbem. This is a
tetallv unwarrantablc inférence andi is alsa a mast
tinfair anc. Surely, iiany system aitruth is well adapted
ta the saving ai alost humanity, then truly that ane
lias tlic pre-emtne!nce wbich cmbodies in its cntirety the
grcait saving principles declatrcd in the Bible withaut
anv deviation ttherefrom,-tlîis the Presbyterian systemi
of truth undeniably daes. Tniat many have rcirained
irenm mare agzressively stating their grand doctrinal
1 ru th%, d-leç not indicate any férir on their part that the
ground work of the Faith held is unstable, but points
rather to that kiîndly cansideratencss that would not;

unncesarlyoffend any one, who asyct bias flot seenb
eyeta eeye rlan many of these great doctrines. That
there are matters difficult af explanation is a fact wvhich
noa sane man would deny. This is ta be expectcd,
since the Infinite Being, in His nature, purposes, and
acts, enters inta aur consideration. Stili, the doctrines
distinctively Calvinistic, are no more difficuit ai expia.
nation than are any other cardinal doctrines held in
common witx ail other evangelical churches. The doc-
trine of Election is nat more mysteriaus titan that ai
the Eternal self-existence af God, the Incarnation ai
jesus Christ, or the blessed truth of the Trinity. Con.
cerning these the great fact always remains, that God
Hinîseif, in His aovn wisdomn, hias revealed themn for aur
acceptance. The Bible, God's word, declares them ta
bc facts, let men reason against tbem, theirs is but a
finite metbod, do they speculate, still their horizon is
bounded by human thought. Why then should any
anc fear ta baldly stand by the grand doctrine ai Elec-
tian-God declares it, God daes the elccting-it is His
own SECRET work, according ta the counsel ai His
wvill and for His own Glary. Similarilywiitipredestina-
tian. If any, ai another denomination, desire ta knov
haw man can at once be a free agent and yet at the
same time be predestinated, let himi expiain Cully and
freely how tbree persans can be but ane persan, or howv
our blessed Lard can be bath GOD and MAN, or the
existence ai evil and its tolerance by an Omnipotent
God wbo cannat look upon sin but with abhorrence.
The absurdity af making stumbling.blocks of Election
and prcdcstination bath ai ivbich are essential ta ajust
conception ai God and at the same time acccptîng
implicitly tbe other doctrines ai Grace which are just as
nxysteriaus, and whicli as far surpass the powers ai nian
ta explain, is mast abviaus.

AIl good Presbyterians are justly proud ai their
church and may well be sa, but there is need ai a mare
constant and courageous setting forth ai these great
principles ai Christian truth.

These are Bible truths- ta conceal thcm is ta be
false ta the Master and His comxmands. Our duty is ta
let the light shine, with God's blessing its powver is
assured, and the result will be ta His glory and ta the
goati ai men.

A Permanent Anglo-Arnerican Court of Arbi-
tratiari.

At a conference held at Sion College, London. Jan.
14 th, the I3ishop af Durham, Dean Farrar and Canon
Wilbcrfarce, representi ngthecAnglican Churcb, Cardinal
V'aughan ai the Roman Catholic fold, Rev. Huéh Price
Hughes, President ai the Free Church Congress, Dr.
John Clifiard, President ofithe London Nanconiormist
Council, Rev. Dr. Matthewvs, Secrctary ai the Alliance
oi Presbyterian Churches, Rev. Dr. John Brown ai the
Congregational Union, Dr. Adler, the chiet rabbi, Lady
H4enry Somerset, President af the W.C.T.U., Mr. W.
T. Stead and others ai like quality met ta further the
cause ai human brotherhood by setting on foot a move-
ment intended ta create a Permanent Court ai Arbitra-
tian for Anglo-American disputes. They signed a
declaration expressing their deep ,canviction that "4ail
English-spcaking peapies, united by race, language and
religion, should regard war as the anc absolutely
intalerable mode of scttling the variaus.differences ai
the Anglo-American family "; fliat «"any appeal ta the
arbitrament of the sword in disputes betwecn E'iglisb-
speaking nations is rcprchendcd by the canscience of
the race," and that. therefore, withaut expressing any
opinion upan pending controversies whlich nîay be
regarded as sub judice, they hoped that the British
Gaverîîment would recognize that the present is a fft
occasion for giving effect ta the resolutians in favor ai
arbitration passerd by the Hanse af Cammons and by
the United States Congre3s." They determineto apro-
cecd ta secure signatures ta the declaration-the essence
of which we have given-froni as many ai the influen-
tint citizens ai Great Britain as possible, ta hold meet-
ings and special services throughaut Great Britain, ta
cnlist the press in behaîf af the movement and ta
prescrit the declaration when signed ta the British
Gavernment. Action similar ta this is now being
=aken in the United States attvarious points. Dr. Gray
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of the Chicago !tlerior has issued ani appeal signcd by
the Mlayor and many of the best-knowvn citizen flSa the
Western Metropolis, urging that Washinglon's birthday
on the 22nd of February, should be celebrated by public
meetings to pass resolutions in favor af arbitration as
the recognized znethod af concluding ail difféerences
which mnay fail of settlement by diplomiacy betwveen the
two povers. There is littie doubt that the appeal i lI
meet with a hearty response from the better portion af
the people. '.'e in Canada might wvell follow suit in
snme action that %vould be fairly representatihe af the
wvhoIe population. In addition ta resalutions at public
meetings it %vould be weil if our Church Courts should
make their voice heard. Stîli better let our Dominion
Parliament take the matter up and pass somne such
resolution, as unanimousiy and heartily as it passed the
resolution regarding loyalty ta the Empire a few days
ago, Canada bas relativeiy the largest interestin such
a course, for it would certainiy be the battle-ground in
case af war. No fear of being taunted wvjth cowardice
or fear shouid prevent Canada from earnestiy support.
ing an agreemient which would be at once honorable tw
bath nations and a signal triumphi of the Christian
spirit._________ ___

Christ Fulfilling the Law.*
BY E'. ADDISON' P. FOSER, D.D.

THE PINCIPLE-CIRISTIANITY TUE FULFILM.ENT 0F
J UDAi5Mi.

Our Lord in the Sermon an the Mount took pains
to estabiish the relation af His teaching ta Judaism.
The iaws of His Kingdam were not newv. The under-
iying prînciples of duty are the sanie in ail ages and
among ait men. Not oniy is the Decalogue designed
for humanity at large, but in a certain broad sense this
is true of ail the Mosaic law.

A principle is hinted at by Christ wvhich wve are
liable to overloak. It is an aid legai maxini that ivhen
the reason ceases. the law ceases. This in part was
what Christ meant when He said, "lOnt jot or ane
tittle shali in no wist pass away from the law, tili aIl
things be accomplished." Sanie portions of the iaw
are already accomplished and have, therciore, ceased
ta be. The Masaic systemt af sacrifice, for example,
wvas accomplished in Christ's death, and, therefore, the
Jewish ritual and the temple worship are ended. Buý
anythîngý in the Mosatc ritual not thus accomplished
remains in force forever.

Stili more significant is the meaning ai Christ's
declaratian, I came flot ta destroy, but ta fulfil."
Christ fills out the Iaw and gives it farce. The jews
had become a nation af formalists. Christ toak their
skeieton af iormns and ciothed the dry bories with liv ng
flesh. His interpretation of the iaw wvas much more
searching than that af the Scribes and Pharisees. le
judgcd men by their ;aims, motives, feelings, choices.
Old «Testament law is in no sense abrogated. It is in
part accamplished in Christ, and s0 is neccssary no
longer. It is stili more iilustrated in Christ and made
far more pungent under His demand that it be inter-
preted inwardly and spiritually. Christ instances here

THREE PHUASES OF TUE PRINCIPLE,
e.zch of them being set forth by twov illustrations,

The Decalogue contains enly ideal enunciations of
Iaw, and Christ cites two cases here ta ahowv its proper
interpretatian. The Ten Cammandments are an
abstract of ail duty, and each one, in forbidding a
specific sin, or cammanding a specific duty, cavers a
hast af sins or duties that may be classified with it.
We of to-day in framing such -a iaw wvouid naturally
forbid the least sin, as forbidding much more the worst.
The Oriental mind did not work that ivay, and God did
nat so set out His laws ta the Jews. On the contrary
the D.acalogue selects the greaiest sin of each ciass as
inâclusiveoaithe iess. r-aise witness against a neighbor
is forbidden as the mast flagrant foran cf lyinsZ and as
including ail untruth. This method peculiarlyfte
the early age cf the world, when mea werc biiaidedtby
passion and ignorance. Forbid the least noticeable
fanms cf sin, and men migit: not recagnize the validity

4A ?Ledltation baa on <matt. v. 1~ »-48) in t.he 11b1o struy union
<)onrae on, ', The T.«ohiiga of Cars"

ai the law ; but farbid the grobsest bornis cil %m, lake
miurder and aduitery, and every mnan's colasccitce nnd
se lf-iîiteet told laim tîtat the iaw %vas Just. But %vlien
Christ came, it %%as lame that nien wcrc titiglt wvaîh
çlibtinctnebs the tar-tcachiîg characier ai Jaw.

The Decalogue furl'ade nturder. Chirist declares
that the law. forbids j ager and even contenipi. Sa
adultery is forbiddcn by the sevenîli comnititidniei
but Christ deciates that, the law searches ilhe lienti.
Ife %who allo.s hiniseif ta clierisli impure desires
violates the iaw.

The other instances cited lie outsicie the Decalague
and étre bcattered thruugh the fl>ntateuclî. None ai
these latws are, laite the IJecalogue, ideal, but sanie are
simpiy the best that could be fiad at the lame. the>
are restrictive measures, in ito case licensing sin, but,
instead, iaemming sin in under greater resîraint. lie
ties %vere bail, and men ivere brutal and narrow.
They %vould not bear the wvliole truth. Coatscquently
the aim af much ai the Mosaîc legasialmon ivas ta limat
an cvii, and in so doang ta introduce a principlo whiclî
shouid graov an'd finally brîr.g the evit ta ,.'. end.
Christ, instartcing some of these cases, shows how tht
aid iaw is la be filed out wthl its proper spiritual
meaning.

Mýoses required that divorces, wivhch liad litherto
been by word ai mouth at the husband's Nvhim, sitauld
be ailowed oniy by draw.ing uip a bill ai divorce. This
invoived reflection and deiay, aitd wvas iikely ta check
the cvii ta some degree. But Christ nawv declares
that divorce il, fot ta be allowed at ali, except as ane af
the ..:,rties has nulified the sancttty ai mnarriage by
infidelity.

Simular Masaic legislation as seen in the latv af
relaliation. The niethod ai retaliation sprang up in a
iawless age, frai the instinct of sclf-protc ctioa. But st
-%vas a crude and unworthy fanm ai law, and, dcveioping
iuta feuds and blood-revenge, it became an intoierable
evil. Ail that Moses couid hope ta do w.as ta unîit il.
Retaliation must not go beyond an equai return af cvii
for cvii received, Ilan eye for an eye." '1 lis was ai
the ivorld wouid then bear. B3ut Christ fîhled oaît the
lawt. Let rctaliatian be liniiled still further. lindurc
iajury rather than seek revenge. Bear lthe indlignities
ai others rather than be forcver figlting for your riglts.
Yield compliance ta civil law even if unjust. L idure
sanie impositions from beggars rathier titan lurn away
the% worthy. Be lenient in business; do not exatd iie
pound ai flesh.

The third class cited were laws modified by Jeii
traditions, but which Christ restored ta thear ahi mean-
ing. Moses forbade perjury, but the jews hy twistiatg
ing his language dcnied that a faise oath %vas perjury
unless the narre ai God ltad been used. Christ swcpt
away such petty casuislry, and condemned as perjury
ail false swearing, and as profane the common, wenk
and foolish use ai expletives ai ail Sorts.

The other case cited ai distorted Iaw relates ta tite
fundamentai principle ai love, Moses had contiandcd
us ta love aur neighbors. The Jevs had added la tbis
command their mistalcen inference, Iland hate your
enemies." Christ deciared tlitt the iaîv ai lave ta
neighbor applied ta enemies. Even fliey are yaur
neighbors and need your love. Pray for thent ; fargive
then ; do goad ta theni. Lave slîould lie campîle and
embrace the ivide cardie oi humanity. God sets tas ain
exampie in this respect, and aur lave shtld lbe like Rlis.

\Vithin a wekl dîscoveries ira the field Of Scier-cc
have attracted the attention (if the world. B3, appli.
cation of the cathode rays, iphotagr-aj'hy, of invisible
abjects is made possible, and the discovcrv- open-S a
field for investigation fully as Woaiderfil -Mid iiterc-st
ing as other ninctecith century inarvels. As tîte
cathode r.ay and it-; %%oiidcrftîi propcrtics aie ncw ta
scicîltists, the bnighitest minds are at work and inter-
esting developments niay soomi bc cxpccted. A
reccnt experim-ent in a Montreal liospital provcd
that a bullet which a p robe cotîid flot find could bc
locatcd. lIn Grace H ospital, Toronto, also a neeie
was located by the sanie process aiter frcquent
unsuccc.sfull probing. Thus one of the important
benefitsof the cathode ray is manircsted.
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The PmeabrIa Revtow
Looks into Books.

Tiii 1,la0i1ER CRaT101531 OP~ THM PL.NTATEtioti.-By William
llenry Green, D.D., LL.D., Professer cf Oriental 'Àe'W
Test&menit Litorature lu Princeton Theological Semîn-
ary. Ncw York: Charle Scribnorii' Sotts, 1995. $1f.0

If amy mnru lu America la woll-fltted te dent witli thîs oub-
ject, Proesser Green le. Equlpped for the task by natural
gifts, te these the diligent studios cf a life-time have beau
attded. Au Immense range of solid Ieariiiiig huaR beau cou-
donsed lInte tbe coinpase et Via volume of 178 pages, leara-
ln iarîthout show, however, Pr. Grooni bas combliied the
deductive wlth the Inductive uiotlied ln this treatîso. The
flret part et the volume la occupied witlî deiieaatratliig tuat
If Mos undertook te write a history et the toundation aud
growth et tho Jewlsh dîspensatîian, lie could net have prai*
soitted tho subject more !orciblY or succosstnlly than le doue
lut tho I'ontatouch. That le te saY, priuý facie, 11118 ivorthy
of Moses. The second chapter deals speclally. witb dts
poitit,-the fIve bocks; are bulît upon a plan, wvhite the tirat
chapta'r shows lîow aIl the rest et the (aid Testament opines
that thuse books aud Jeebua are what bas been alwava
clalined for them-the product et the b1os1tiC 8ge. It la lu
the third and fourth chiapters, lîowever, that the titauic
aarengtli ef the author'e echolars.îip specially reveats itsoit-
the portion in wvhich ho seeks te osttablisti the point that
Moses ivas tho author ci the 1otatouch-aud thatlIn whielî
ho tiret nalyze8 and thon demolitihos tho theories ef the
successivo. authore who* have striven te prove that the
bocks et Moses are euly a patchwork, made up by a suc-
cessioni ot editorB, wbo pleced togetmer wvbat records and
traditions et the past they had te their bauds. 1rofessor
Green lots the so-calied "« llgber Critice " dostrVeyacii
other, by showling thatne tîvoet thean are agreed. 0! course
It la easy enoughi ta perceivc that the author le ou the side
of erthodexy. As ho bimself says, every eue wvlio proceeds
te study this question is likoly te be lnfluenced lin bis con-
clusions by the subjective state et the critie bîimsoîf. Dr.
Groen bogan his protossional career wlth bis faith firm III

tho credibiity et the Iloiy Scriptures, but ho iie conspicu-
ously catin and faim lu his treatmont of the viows et those
w'o differ from hlm. Ilo boginus thie volume with manltain-
Ing that thore isagenuitie '"lligberCrtcisin," wboeowork
should be welcomucd by ail that love the truth. Thora te
nothing more rcasonable than that Christiausshould bo satis-
fied as te who tho wrlters et the differont, porteiof the
Bible wero.and that they should be mnade actjuaii.tod wîth the
circumstances under whicb and the design ivltb which cecrv
part waa cornposcd. Any one wbo dosires te graâ> this
Important subjoct will. fiud great aId in tbis treatise, which
dleals,%vith the problemes et crîticleni ln a fashien te bo holp-
fui te the most leamnced, and yet bringa tbem lovel te the
compreblson o! the ordinary mmnd.

Tain ViaeT'bmcaot!s La s'n-Tbe Po.,t-Conforonce Addre-sses
I)elivered at Est Northfield, Mass., August 17-25, 115
By 11ev. Il. W. %Vebb-I>eploz, Prebondary ot St. P'aul"s
Cathedra], London. Edited by Dolavau L. Pierson,
8vo., p.p. 2ff. New York: The Baker aud Taylor
Company.
Tbe addresscs lu this volume wero delivered st biiîm-

mer lit Nortbfitild. In themn the " Victorious Lite' " i con-
qidered under the tollowing bade. "'The Spirit and tho
tiollever," "The Second Coming ef Christ," "What God
Ilath Cleanised," «"The I'repared M.%essenger," "The Way
et Blesçin,', "Iloi te M.Neot Tomptation," -Tho Servant o!
Crod,"' "Tho Falîtul Lord," "Stand Fast,"' "The Datilv
P'ortion." No oame wbo rends these addresses can fait te
remark tbrec things: that the author la a thorougb master
ci the Scripturcsq. that lie bas a keen and subite power ef
analysiq, aud that ho bas made a spccial study ot Old Tes-
tament prcphecy. The ricbest Oe-position et bcripture
arks bis itddre-mes, aaid strikiug illustrations are uscd

whonever uoeded te illumînato a tmutlî or doctrine.
The spiritual lte of the Christian la built up witb tho

strAng meat ef tho GIospel, and nowhere bave we sce a
more stirrlng pre-seatation of tiIs lifo. wVo commeîîd the
Volume mcci heartily. with tbe exceptiona et the second
paper, e» "*Tho Second Comlîmg ef Christ," lu thîs alone the
ftUtl'br, lt Eeiem to us, tudulges in fancitul iuîerpretatloas.
The bock. la haudsomelv bound, ai d the presswerk je of tbe
i>ost.

IECCLESJASTICUS, edited wlth an Introduction ttud notes, ty
Richard G. Mouitou, M.A., Ph. D., Professer of Litera-
ttre lu Engllsh, lut the University of Chicago. New
York : '&%ncýlllani & Co., 1896(. 51) cents.
Tils la part of the Modorn Rendors' B3ible, a sortes of

works front the oacrtid Scriliturce prented lu modern
llterary torni. If anythiug could over popularîze sucb a
*aork as Eceosiasticus It woeuld be soine euch arrangement
ns tbis ivhich, breaks it Up luto lis compolient parte as a
collection of sonnets, maxime and short essaye, partly lu
prose and partly lut poctry. It adopte tho uow Revlsed
Version ef the Apocrypha throughout and apart front a few
briet notes, rolies upen typographical devices for suggestlng
tho structure and the ineniug. 0f course, lu soine cases
thora le roomn for dîfforence of opinion as to wbether the
editor bas adopttid tho beet arrangement, but an introduction
le given lu ivhich the main priîwiples of It are justiflod.

TuE ETuDE-Thoodore Pressure, 175,1 Chiestuut St., Phila-
deiphia, Pa.
The Etudo lias been lucorporated wltb the Musical

World and inaintains its old mal:e-up, which loade us te
think of It as partly a Musical Roview ef Revlews, and the
addition of ploes of mnusic, as for instance lu the January
issue, five instrumentai ploces, by N. Von Wihn, Jadassohn,
Baptiste, etc. Subscribers surely caunot complalu of littie
te road lu such a goodly supply of charming long and short
articles by sucli as Louis C. Elson, Emil Liebling, etc.

Tritu Ui»'a'nîr Roo3i-By 11ev. Jouati Watson, ([an Mlaclaron
autcrir o- "Baside the Bonnie Brier Bush," T1he Days
ot Auld Lang Syrie, " etc. ùOc. Fleming H. Reveil Ce.
Toronto.
This littie book le beautifuliy gotten up. It consiste of

saoen ineditations ont choice passages fromn the Gospels.
These chaptera are characterized by the sanie boauty of
expression, tender pathos and wonderful iuslght jute buman
character, whicb have mnade lan Maclaren famnous.

Es LeST AND WON i Stu *dios of the Early Ilistory and
Final Destinty of Mai as taught lu Nature and Revela-
tien by Sir J. William Dawson. London: flodder &
Steughton, 1895.

This volume le a collection of papers whicb, recently
appeared li the Expositor, reatlng lu somewh.qt briefer
ferma many ef the linos of thought lu the autbor's "IModern
Science iii Bible Lands" and in someother o! basweii-known
workb. The distisigulshed writer, hewever, keeps himsoif
wel abrcast ef the inewest dîscoverle-s lai archaeology, and
imparts a constant fresbîses8 te his dicussions by bis quick
insig-ht uto their significance. One may uot always accept
his suggestions, but tbey at teaset make interesting readlng,
and the iucidity of bi8sty le givos bis works a singular charm
wbich le as couspicuous lu the latest as iu any previeus eue.

TîuE Preshyterian Quarturly of Jauuary naintains the
bi.-h standard e! this excellent theological magazine, and
centaine able articles in aIl the varions departînents of
theoingy, as weli as capable revlows .ef current literature.
The first place it' given te a meet drastic criticismn ef Ger-
hart's Institutes of the Chîristian Religion by Dr. Webb,
under the headiug of the New Christology. The remaining
articles are on the Autbeuticity of Isaiah, xxiv. xxvii.
Christian Socielogy, The Office of the Ruling -Eider, Plaulrs
Summary cf the Gospol,Sidnoy Laurier vs Rebert Browning.
Richmond, Va. ' 3.00 per annum.

Tuin Presbyterian and .Reformed Review, Jauuary,
M~9, beth ine.riglnal articles and book revlo'vs le well Up te

date. It centaine articles on the Beginniug ef the New
Testament Canon, Receut phases of Christian Apologetics,
Naturalieni, Beginng ci the Anierican rresbyterian,
Chîurcb, The Plan cf Reason lu Tbeoiogy, The Holinese
Code and Ezekiol Perhaps tho inost Iuterestiug, tbough
not thé best book rcview le that cf Drlver's Deuterouomy,
by Principal Douglasei, of Glasgow. Philadeiphia, Pa.
$3.OO per anuni.

Sosîn CURRIENT QUESTmos's by the 11ev. Dr. Jackson, ef
Knox church, Gait, le the somewhat general title cf a smaîl
collection et sermons and public addresses, publishod by
request in a neat littIe souvenir volume, 4 x 3 luiches, cou-
tainlng 212 pages. Dr. Jackson je a vîgereus speaker aud
theso addrosses wlll be read with intorest by many outsldo
the circleocf bis persoual frieudeq,
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àMISSIONF/ELD.
Mforne Mission Notes Fromn The Saskatchewanl.

Dy nl. C. wARDENf.
A paper reaci befare the Yeung Peoplo'e Society a! Augustine

Ohuch, Winnipeg.
Travelling soea 350 miles &long tbe main lin. of lieOCauadian

Pacifia Railway, lu the. direction Horace Groueay eounselled,
brauobing off liera stI Regina, the capital cf lb. Nanti West, le
lbe division kuown tas the Riegina anai Long Lake rand, sud pro.
medlng about 250 maies funane lu a directiou a 11111e ta tie vent

a! nanti, ve and curseives at Prince Albert, a lewu with 1,800 cf
a population, uicely silusteci an a fiat cf lie Narth Saskatchewan
River. Â few miles te the eastward lie tii Colleston issuion
fieldi, whli ferma lie, e2,!arn hait af a field under lie Care o! ana
rnissianary. fer. we sec a district well seltieci with farmnera boil-
lug f rofb varioes lande la lie cas et nu, some froin the aId setîle-
ment cf 1Kildanan; some frein tho mare distant eatern provinces,
aud Chers tnc..c alitons heyond tie ses.

Startlug on a Saturday aflerucou we taie aur way la Islad
Lake, eue of tire. appointmeuts ait hie enci o! the field. Il in
necessary te stan con Saîurday as lie distance ta b. lraversed an
the following day la sufilaent for one day'n laber te bath hanse sud
rider. ou wading aur wayt lehe amaU secool bouse on Babbath
meruing a conRregatien ef sorne fifleen or twenty avait aur ar.
rival le commence lhe service. And as ti. faniiliar slraiu of 11111
people that ou earth do daeai an or Qd Go o! Btel Il rise as
gratef ul incense ta d~is Maher of heaven sud eanth, vu bave uiew
impressions of lie Fatiebooci et Ged in tie remembrances liaI
flood memory ot days lu cther lands when ve helpa la sing liese
Wall kuown sangs of praise. Wais il net lie saine Qed we wcr-
shippeci tien lu lbe homne cf aur childiocci au ve stand la worsiip
now?

At ter serviee we have ne lime le teas, a anelior appoinîment,
Collslon by nains, ten miles la lhe ncrth-east, oelse for our pro.
sauce at liait putî lwo. On arrivait wo Sud tl ilît log obureh
comfcrlably filleci with fonty or fiftLy people, wie listen with inter-
et ta lie Ilwoaerfeli wordu a! life.1

Service over, we renew the journey, lus lime iu an easterly
direction alang the river road, le Ibo third sud laut servia. o! the
day, held in adweiling hanse aI licPrke. Tiatnameis applioci
le Ibis part cf tie oeunlry on aceouli o! il belng above thie ou-
finenoe sud between tie norsi sud senti branches o! ibe Saskateb-

asido manyo cfhle ratrsints cf oiurch life, they galber ta 'ýo
homam e H eaven'. Ring

"Whiteo ai tirent Fat ber bonde
Olci mon, aud baies, aud lovlug trieuSe,
Andi youtb.. sud maIden. gay,

The. service cf an heur ended, the worbippers retrace thm
eops homeward Ici galber agaîn in the slternocu for Sahhath
Sehool aud Bible Clais. Hlaving enjoyed tho rofreshlug InSlu.
encan cf the atternoon spont lu etudyîng a lew v#qrecs hloiu
tho sacroci volume, ve prepare, aflter a short roat, for tho evening
meeting at Biioll Brook. As va turu or hache te lie sutt-
sel on aur journey easi, aur heatt axe glacdeonec by th. wonder-
fol boauly c! th. scene thab mece aur gaze-beauty liaI la
by no means lessoned us wo view tb. Isudseape in the eoa!
raye o et li.ettiug sau. Te the loft, a short distance frein
tha road are the poplar bluffs adorninig themscives with ail tii.
i-ici clothiug of spring ; on our right a tretohes a table -land carpuited
with tha tender shoots cf the young grass ; sud away yonder in
front lie tii. picturesque vslley o! lhe ShelI River-the whola
forming an impression on the mind net easily forgotton, aud vrhichi
may well send us in ta aur evening service wilh liearte grataful te
the Creator fer thi. wonderful beauty o! tho tracings o! 111. hiad,
accu lutheso exterusi workis f crcation. l'robably sovenor eigbt
gaLber iu lhe dwelling.heuse forming our place o! worship for te-
night, snd numbers atIléast offer no hindrance Le the fuifilmeut of
tho words cf the Master wben Ifo esic that Il W'hero two or tirea
are gathereci logetier in à%y naine, thoro arn I lu the millst of
theraI (Mat.. xviii. 20). WVihi service ever, tbuit of ai sother
Sabbath day is endeci sud nightfall brings an itu wings one e!
naturels swest resare, sleep.

On Monday morniug w. rise tither te viaiL or tomm'e aur bauk.
ward way ta Lie east endi o! thefield, tae tari. afreah at tie end cf
lhe weok ou the. saine round, which in completcd in this mannar
once a fortnight. From end te endi of the, field is a distance o!
about seveuty miles, aud as a opaca of thirty-cigit miles separates
the. nmurent. appointmeut at one and fromn Lhe nearest of tie cîher,
wa cau undershand iiow that services, i.e., 1'reabyterisn services,
are helci only once lu lwe weeke iu bath partsie! tlîefield. It muet
mol he forgotten here, iiowever, that as the Methodist, denoumuna.
Lion aise have a missionary lu chargea!f the "ame territery, and that
as il issun uuderstanding that while one, eay the. 1rsbyterian mnis-
sionary, je at tha eat oend o! the. field, tho Methodial mniionary
shall ho al the. West end, thoa ara service» tins avery Sabbath te

aeca. This meeting over, the labor of tbo Sabbath is brought t0. On our tour va hava not failod te notice tho hoartioeas and
au end. cheorfulnesa with which we hava be mae welcome. An atmos-

About the third or fenrth day of the week, having 'visite in heroo rcîa eiinsea opraaIi onro h

the interval soma of the families in the naighborhood, wu ratura vinoyard in tho kindly worde apoken and the consideration ahown
by he sme read as wu came, le Collaston appointment jn lime tfor the. wishes o! others, which is he botter unclertood when w.
for the evening meeting et young people for prayer and mutilai sec la this people mirrora but retleting the words and actions of
belptalness. tthe man who bau Iabored hors as th. servant of tb. living (Jod for

On Friday va again set ot on aur travels, westwardly Ibiesman two yeare before our arrivai, Who thougli not wiue witii tho

as lb. Binait River Bett.lement. Making an eariy atarI ve pas they have hiai an exemple in bis life of that wisdoui corning froni
lhrough Prince Albert anci araes by meaus of a ferry tbe north ave, which as St. James talla un Ilai firet pure, thon peaceablo,
branch cf the river wbich lie between us ana-our destination, goutte anc asy t a c ntres:ted." (Jas. iii. 17).
The. tcwn sud iis autroundinge beiug le! I behinci va ara confrontait With tbis short account wuo lea'ee the Colloston mîuon*field
with a drive of tbirty miles ere nightfail. However ve do net and hoarding the. train nt Prince Albert. alight eighty-eight miles

notie Ie ~uruy lngforas e poceci hrcgh arg foest cf farther souith at Saskatoon.
notie te jurny lngforas e prcee tbong lage orete f I is a smail tcwn or village buili. on bath aides of tho Sonth

pin. and poplar, alernaling with sanci-hilitand glimpaca cf olcar Saskatchewanlliver. On. part of the tOwn, the larger, la situated
land, there is pleuly le catch the oye anai lead the tboughts frein, on the prairie, on tthe rîght batik cf the River. which hiera flows cin

nature up te natnrels Ged. When about six miles troma tcwu Wb a ncrtbarly direction, and the Cher on the le!ft baud in a valloy cf
tho Saskat:chewan. Though not a commercial centre, or aven

coine le lhe Rondi Plain, on whioh are a few Indien tonte, aud at wiulely known, beyond being the depot o! the frelaht for Ilatleford
ith fluity riesa frtrain n g l hole romdin obaee Whyr aouth nds e amiiar t yen a ic nty t pacebln tscd aine
is fabe resacoi o rainn sc tl redocirn w e re ac the Indiamrlierve lu n s icinly, yoa the plc en sda n

te inulnea. anai wbose wiloluesa is citimes a taxen tbe tes.ober'a hompital for çvounded toldiers during tho rebellicu of ',,*. Tho
scenery frein the tcwn ie net notable ; bel three or four miles up

patIence A little farther on w. piau a bouse, just bef ore oresssng le river we have tho beauties ot nature once more unfolded lu a
lb. Sheli River, whiob ia tb. ant domicile w. saah sec tli we planing picture, whicli the. islands, together with a stretch of low
ireah the settlement twenty.1wo miles aheaa. Arrivingthore and lying laud beoucid aid t.owards imepressing thi. înemory. A brie!

aooepting the bospilality profforoci ns, we ejoun for th. svnng ketch cf tho way in wbieh this fiel is worked wiil probably

Nexi merning va botake ourselves te tho othor endi cf lie coin. On a Saturday aftorneen through the kindncwoi of tie Canadien
znuly, reioieing in lie nain cf Pleassulville, which judgtng Pacifie Rtailway in extending a free pans ou the Unes betwaen
frein lhe atancipoint et naiure at leasî, iu one way belie ite title. appeintmanta andi by mecans ct the train frein tho South wejourney
On aur way up froin Shoil Break, the endi cf the setleont we nertiward ho Osier, a station eightcon -mies distant, twicre service

finI~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~i hna epi ls esise Iesllr'bueac cb la c tho fcllowiug ?abbath mcrning. With tho meeting over
fire toebwe ue losete oma01 he ettlra'ouss, nd ith w. drive or walk to the. ferry on the River about savon mil ue off,

th, freedoin generally aocorded la the misslonary, call In andi rest andi througi the cetirtesy ef tb. family living thora, are ferried
ouratives by tb. way. In tbis district w. bave a now aseîîlement over tc theo esteru aida te drive te Saskatoon in time for evenîug
of tbree or four yea-.i'growtb, anci as isenly tu ba expoeted, farm. service. The. meeting is lu tie stene sciocl-housc andi i. greahlying s mt crriil n vry xtesivly et, lavno'locon ab.hoiea y te puenc ofa coirwhih h beu bongt t i$

ing~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~rnn efntfriianvr xosvlyyl lvn'loknBb ep cint preseue cf ah choraining ofs on bogtt
bath~~~prset efficiant tees0 bynt-v oir Lrsinu febli cie teMnat6Who fille the joint

bat n2rnig scs weny-fvO r tinl asembod u le Peasut position of sehool rosecier -.%ma Engish Church lay.readcr.
fle scicel bouse for worohip. Thongb far from home and wiîieuî Monday mcroiug agaiu tees us on the train gciug south a disa.

many of!its bindlng and hallowed associations, minus of Gou tance o! t.wanty-fouýr miles te, Dauduru, whoe thora in a meeting
aie~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~i mtyopru lo btw ilect ass oho a- l he school.housc in the evening. It la hala at 8 o'cleck te per-
the anyopprtuntié tht w cf he itypoions othon ab-mit ef the ranchers in th. neighbonioed attending altecr the. day's

bath anid week dey, andadospite tbé tcndauoy in a nole land tlolay work la vor. Owing le tho stations being far apart and our b.ing
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unable ta giva Sabbath service axcept occationally, this appoint
ment ln supplied an a wcek.day. Tueschiy oecnlag flnds us once
moro in Saskatoon, and the next .Sabbatlz at Llowellyn, %Yhieh wo
pssd on the tormor Sabbath when comisbg front Oier. Tho
meeting is ia the farenon hitre, ln a clwelllng haute, with an
attendanco varying tram saon and eiglit up ta tourten.

Another appolntmrent, knowvn a% Alvona, yot romnaine ta bu
vlsited. It lien twcnty.iour mniles ta tho north ai 1,IelIln auI
itlin three-aud a-half miles ci Fiali Crack, tho aceno ai ana of tI e

efligglleftai n thiolui lrcboll:oni. On thtiwaytUp wapassedciOoo
ta anather of thoe, In madern tianea, hlstariv places la coanectian
%vltb cur Western llfc-ClIark'a Croisling.

Service lis hli anco a moutlî at Alvena, and au thora aro cul)
twa familles aud %wltbin aimaiet heariug distance af one anather,
short notice serves ta call thoni tagothcr. Ona ilods ais bo spea<s
lu tha î>reseue ai tiaroo or four adulteanmd tho littio once, a closer
band af union ta the Nazarece, w ho, in tha caurme ai lls ministry
hao boloiv, spolia such wonilcrful würds ta au audience ai ono by
the woll ln Santaria, or tauglit us la an Illustration dravn tram the
child flica tho nature ai the Kiligdani ai Gad.

Stauding at tlia Northern baundary ai the field wa ara distant
65 miles tram its Sauthera. In tha circuit ai the fIve stations a
fuir idea bas been ohtained ai the people amioag wham aur labois
lie. ]Roman Csthollo, Mothodisi, English Churoh and Premby.
turioa donamintians aIl hava throir respective reprosontatIves
and fallaweors ia thosa mission fiolds ai the North West.

To tho prayor ot thosa who have tailod and ara toiiing thora
now lot us flot forget ta add nuras that thora may ho an abundant
ingathorlag ai obeaves when the Lard ai the harvest camnes. Tha
hourgs af thoio who stand au Ilia ambissadors are ailtimes faint
and weary and it in ours ta encourage them by romembering when
wo pray IlThat if t wa ai yau shail agréa on oarth as tauching
aaything that they shal soi, it shall ho doue for thom ai my
Fathor tvhich in in Ioavon." <Malt. x7iji. 19).

Correspondence.
Tacoma, Washington, rab., Brd, 1890.

To the Editor and iny friends in Canada.

My Dziu CnitsvzàAN bnici - aya tois that tbo Lord wouid
have tuo writa you a little massage juil betora sailing for China.
A party ai aice af us arrivod haro lont Thursday ta board tho
Stoamathip l'Ilankow I bound for China. Throe ai ne are for
Southi China, (Mir. ana mis. Isaac Dose and myseif), and the
romaiaing six for Centrai China. Many ai yen ara deoply
iatorostcd la South China aîready tbrougb aur brother Dr. Glovor
and lettens we hava sont yen f rom hlmn tram lima ta tirne. It je
sa tima sinco wo haye beau priviiegod ia receivingthesopreciaus
lattera. The Lard bas callod Ilis abildron lu tbis field to pais
tbrougb soma trials. Our doar brother with otheru bas beon vary
III and naturally Fpeaking doîpaired ai lita but Goti bas wonaer.
fully, in answor ta simple prayor aa failli, raisad hlm and them
ta hoaith anai etreagtb. On Dec. Otit a oabiogramn wae receivod
which read-"l Doctor, law, four siok, pray." and God'a children
bore and thora united in taith and aiaimed delivorauoc. We may
say ta Goti bo all the gloey, becausa il vrai ail and only RIsl
workinrs. lira. Glovar rof oued ail remedies, oxcept spiritual pre.
scriptions sncb a2 prayar, andi James v. 141. lie bad the boat ai
cars la overi' way, miniatereti by laving Christian banda andi
hostils, inaluding Ihose ai bis owa aister. Lot us unitedly praire
Goa for Ilse goodnaas and puwer in brioging as f ram tba.dead aur
doar brother. fis moîber Irat a latter in bis awn baud writiag
junt before 1 loft bomne, anti by naw wa trust ho is straag andi woll
again.

It bas boon my priviloe ta bave taken part in two missionary
taurs within tha paît two yoars. The firît with Dr. Giovor andi
tha second, lait year. witb Mr. A. P. lVcodcozk, a roturnod
missioaary train tha Congo, Africs. lira. Waodcock orpoota ta
ratura ta bis noedy field with a ra.enfoncement af twenly ar marc,
lu April or May. fia ba ibrtilloi xnany heurte wlth Goais work
on tha Cango. andi oponod rnany ayos ta that fanda crying acoti.
The International Mistioaary Alliance an tbe Congo proposa Ibis
yoar ta comnes a lino ai stations reaobing inom their présse
.otlmout aieur tha river'@ rnoutb direct acras the dark continent
ta Laike Tanganyika. thus aovering an inlant erritory wliera thora
ir' nol a aaiitary light af the Gospel and wbeo taaming millions
tbrcug andi wait with apen arme for the Gospel Mossougare. This
praspective saane nedtS firat, mou, truc men, filled vith the
Bly Gbasl anai fith ; second, monay, ta senti anti support lbem ;
andi thirti, your prayera that Goti will suppiy balb mon anai monay
aund wth ai mighty baud haston the evangolization ai Africa. 1
an> ture Biru. WVadooek'4 many fintis, ana wo ai, will bolti hlm.
andi bis follow laboretit up ia aily anai falîbtai prayer.

lovod friead, 1% ha been a loy iaeta to baye been thans
pormitted ta witneaa andi appoal ta so many in Ibis land in behaîf
ai tba ragions boyanti. lBuI lot me say, flhat thangh I noyer once
tireatia preachlng mins:eons caallnoally night aitor nlght, yet that
joy la uat comparable ta my prescrit prIviloge af living missions.
Yeu, Blous Goti; 1 amn really an my way ta China.. My otl la
fillod wilb hoiy expootaton at the prospect of a lits for oti
among heathon millions.

Look for a moment at the field for wblcb we salinl a day or
twa-aur Mission at proeut la deatineti for tha minld province of
Quang-Sai with an estimated populationaofoelght ilians. Nearly
twica the population ai Canada and wa hava fifteon vorkers ta
tel tbem the Gospel. Stations are eatablised and huzigry seuls
hava beu fouati. Agaiu immediatoiy notth of Qnang.Sax lien tuae
province of Hanaui, with twonty millions ai poople, andi it aIra
practically unreaeheti. Again look South ai Quaug-Sai andi wo
have the country ai .Anam-inoludiug Tonkin, Camb&lla andi
Cochin China, whlch, huia not a Gospel liglit an.ld its avrint dark-
nets. T%çonty-two millions more wha do aot know: lieloveti, 1
aay the existence of thia iact la tbis Nluotoonth Century will for
ail oteraity ho a sitama ta the Church of Christ. Hore thon la
close caunection %vil aur South China Mission wo hava a popula.
tien ai people aimait equal ta the Unitedi States practically
unevangelized. 50.000,000 ai prociama saul@. 1«Lord, what wilt
Thou have mei ta <la?"»

Necti wo 3sy in aiasiag, dear yonng people, you ara ail an aur
heatta la prayer anai wa shau bo rojoiceti ta hear tramn yen and if
Co<l acada yeu to us wa wvill greet yeu, la is ina, ta the acedy
field. Bath Dr. R. H. Glovor'a atidrîse and my awa wiil ha
Macau, China; anti Lande, Matida, Cong<o, S. W. Ainica, will fSud
Mir. A. P. Voodcock.

A kind frienti bas offereti ta duplicata lattera wo may be lad ta
wvrite f rom the fieldi anti so yen may bsar tram us again, Wa will
ho glati for yen ta use this in your society or amaag your fionds,
as mauch as passible whcre it wsuld hc approciateti.

Trnily Yours ia the Coming Oas,
]Ronsar A. JAfllAT.

FRnENciz E.VÂ,coxazÀION.
E ditor P,'esbytceriats Revierw:

Sin,-Tboro ara nat a tow, amang the intelligent inembers af
tho Proabyterian Church la Canada, iwha bave no practical
syrnpathy with the work af evangeliziag the French apeaklng
peapla of aur country. Perbaps, if they were aiketi ta itate the
grounde ai their opposition, for il reaily airouate ta that, they
might fi, aiter rIll, tireir chnrcb bas been acting wiseiy in striving
ta giva the Gospel ta thaso people.

1 imagine that the main objection they have la thé'èerynatuzai
ane, that tboy aireatiy hava thé truth. Blut ivberae il i? le it
preacheti by their priesta? I mean, ai course, generaily, Do the
people know tho way ai aaîvation. tbrongb faith ia Christ Jeans
atone ? Andi ara théy trusting ta this? Creetis are rcally nasales
cniterion, by which ta judga thé boudca ai the comman people.
Tho only way ta finti out thoir reai canditionna go among thora,
and taik wvith them. An illustration han just came ta bandi wbich
speaks for itaclf. Duriag faut montir an average Roman Cathalic,
who attendeti a cottage prayer-meétiug, heiti by ane af aur mis.
sionaries, the Rev. P. S. Vannier, ai New Glasgow, asicot thé
questian: "Does aot1Mary piead the sinnor's cauce hefono Jésus?
Our pricst telle us ta pray aiways ta Mary, hecausa ber heurt la se
tender, and ishe kaaws how ta speak rue n ta Jeans." Thé
missianary just put thé Go3pol hoforo tbc mari, and hé weat away
sayiug: -.I1 kngw now why I nover fait rolieveti whea I prayeti ta
the Virgin. Yeu, I wili pray taJeans aftorthis."

Noew this la what thé commun peopla in thé Roman Catholia
Churcb ara taught, and i hat tbey believe. Aad la Ibis awiul
diatortian ai the Gospel, they Sund ao rost. How could thoy?1 The
warabip of Mary andi ai thé maints in came ta ho raak idalatry
ivith them. They virtually ascriha ta thora the attributes af
divinity, and pray ta tbcm insteati ai ta Christ. The unpokan
cry going up fromn the heants ai thausanda andi thousanda la thé
Romian Cathaia Churcli is: IlThey have talon away my Lard, andi
I knowv net wvhero thoy have laid Hlm."' Should wa flot give thora
thé Gospel? Do wé expeel thon> ta fiudi flon themnelvea? Pricat,
and people are alike blinti. Wo know this front personal inter-
course wvith thom-Aad if tha "dinti load tha bli, Whait t
becomo ai thcm?

Thanit be tb Goti, thé pople are reaching out aittr the t.rntb,
andth Ibre je much quiet anti effective work hcing doac. Thora are
many oucauraging aigus that Go in la waing anti biosng Ibis
work. WVa trust Ibal nxuoh prayer wciii bo madie in behaif ai the
work, andi the worliors, andi thal prayer wili bc foilowed by a car&
réapon ding liber.%iIy la snppantiag tbis griat missin.-H.
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OUIP YOUtNG PEOPLE.
This rlopartmnent in conducted by a member of the Gcnerai

Assembiy'a Committec on Young People's Sociotit a. Correspond-
once i. inviteà tram &Il Young lleoplua Societies, and Irnbyterial
and Synodical Committeos. Addresm: "Our Young People,"
i>iiyr.tirrilM Rriî%w, Drawor 2404, Toronto. Ont.

OUR OWN CRUROH.

Ono of the duties of avery young 1'reabyterian an that oftbecoem.
ing an intelligent Prombyterian. He ought ta know semethiag, flot
only of tho fondamenta trathi of Cbristianity, but alto cf tb
distinctive principles ot the Church cf vbich ho is a nember. Ho
ahould ho charactcrizcd, mot merci>' by widtb of Christian sympa-
thy, but by d-ivotion and real for bis own Churcb. Ho aboula
lcuow what Prosbyteriaam stands for, and ahouladbcableotogivea
ressorn for tho hope that in ia him. lio ought te bo farniliar with
his Church's history, doctrinen and peuit>. Ho abould acquaint
hlmisoll with tho great missienar>', educationai and honeolaent
schemes of tho Church.

To aid in this work the appointuient, of r. Denominationai Com.
nîitteo would stemn te a gond thing for over>' Yong Peopie'n
ý;ocioty. Irs dulies woid bc te tlster an intelligent intereat in
ocirrything pertaining te the Church's hietory, nss(s, life and
work. Special meetings could ha piano cd dcaling with topica of
apeciai intercat, te Preshyterians. The principlea cf "lOur Own
Charch " might ho explained, and alao the vork cf tho various
standing committoos of the G.encrai Asmbiy. Tho fonds of t.he
Society could be directed iuto such chancela as are approved by
the Cburch, and in rnany othor ways the Young Peoplo rnight bo
helpcd 10 tako au intelligent and active part in the work efthe
Church. And aIl this without in any way diminishing our love for
ail who in any place call opon aur Lord Jeans Christ, both theira
and ours.

CHRISTIA'N ENDEAVOR FI1,TEENTI[ ANNIVERSARY.

Tho Christian Endearor maternent, which bas just ceiabrated
ita litb annivorsary, sas tho l'hiladciphia Lrdger, in the bcst
lexample ofalndlesa chain " cItant. ]>uring that lime if. bas
incroascd in geornetrical ratio. Starting in i8S1l vith a single
sociot>' and a handiol et members, it nov nombers mare than
4.1.000 socictica, in ail parts cf the varil, with a memberihip of
2,C0O,000, and in adding nOv rnem'iers at the rate of 1,000 a day.
It doca net stem p>asible that this sain% rate of increase can bc
maintaincd for f lttc yeara moe, but if à~ %bould he, il in evident
that theo wiii ha a tremondous force for thi. .lers of tho earth tu
reckon with. Thougb religions in terin, the sia,vement taked a
deep anu practical inî.ercst an politica, vitb a vicw toa-curinggocd
gaernmnat It is tomposed cf entliosiastie and energutic young
people, thebest bloodsod liment bramas in overy land are being dravu
Iiot . What may if. mot accamplish in fil tecu _-cars marei

IIOW TO LIANE MISSI(INARY MAPS.

Tho value af mais and charte as a means of awskening and
austaininR an Juteront lu niissionary vork in recgaired b>' ovcry
exporienced worluer. The impressions madel thraugh eyc-gato arm
as a rolo niuch more defluite than through car-gates, and, thero.
fore inach more lasting. The difliculty valli or Yoting Pcoplt'a
Saciotieu la tbat thee rampe and chasrte, ithen ebtainable, are %oc
ciatly. The rollawing suggeatiaos ftrm "The MsinrVma,
(Fieming Il. ReveIl Cet wiii bc found helpfnl tocsur young popie.

Thre foliowing mnaterisîs are neccssar>' Io abtain the boa% rcsulta:
1. A atretcher, ccnsisting cf tour &trips cf Wood 2j inches wide

and l0 fert long. fiegaoning at cacli end bcîc Z5 mll halas 6
Saches spart. ]iy the use of bardwccd pega it maythua ha made et
any dcaired size ftram o ta W foot square.

2. White -nualin, double wvaîl, or single widtbs neat>' sevre.
The more atarch in the inusilo the better.

3. Caps in which te mix paint.
4. Ilsnte-wbite ieaa, lanipbîscki, and" asnu ofttheatolawiug

dryv ce.krs as Sou with . Veriniliion, ebreme green, chrrme yeliw,
ultra-marine bloc, sud vandyko bravai.

~.Varnith. Japam, and turpentine, tor ntixiag colora. Do net
use cil.

G. lrushes. on euemmii bruah for black lines and lettoring, and
ane or tue etimers.

Alter seiectîng the map yen are to cop>', draw perpendicular
azd horirontal uines acrosa it. à lnch spart. Thtn adjuat the
strotcher, teck the nusin Io if., aud with a ver>' soit pencil draw
liais acrosa ie mnusin crepn Iogt tholo on the irm2al rnap,
bt fartber &part, according te the aizo limaI yeoub yerSon
enlar&od nmal, B> cxp> !or. in the enap. stoara by *.Icare, au oline
wiii sean ha made.

Then cernes the caloring. This la 7ery ltnpt tfant. l a d o e i
oit use a ecmbination cf 1 part litht xaàniali, 1 part tuirint.ire,
and 2 parts J&jýan ; @tir Iho colora in s mucb ofibnh mixture asi
necesar>' te maisten them ; whin grcnad te a srnootb peut ad
the mixture alawiy, atirriog ail tbo tinte, until Ibe colora aie ibmn
cneugh te urne. Use White iead te lighîen timide. Molattn lime
mualin with a brush or sponge and wvbuia still niit do the
paiating. The paint miii dry as actcu as the cloth. Mark ail the
mission stations and the more prominent physical teatures. The
iattering may b. pot in with iarnpblack rnixcd la tho marne va>' as
the colora.

à. special Lisp Committecocf tho Young i'oopie'a Sciety
sbould bo appointedl te preparo a stries of mapa for the use ofthe
Socioty'. There are slways tva or thi te young porie -whha 
special aptitude alang these lises and iwho vould tame an intereat
ln this werk, bosides being prctited in prcparing the mapi. Charte
niay be made la the saine way ; aise a liat of mussionaries at work
in the different filds. If theao mape are bung op la the roirn
whotre the meetings ara hala thcy wii prove a constant source of
intereotia missionary'work. Wo heartily recommnendeacheciety
ta iollow the aboya suggestions. The expertes ia amall, ani the
incrtane ia miesianar>' intcreat ceant be estimated. Mapse ahould
ho made of Canada, shawing the Hlome Mlission Fields; ana cf
oach of the Foreign Mlission Fice.

LITTLE THINGS.

1 hoard an incident the other day that auggestcd the titie cf
Ibis article. A gentleman was coming cut cf caeocf the uptown
churebes in Nov York, an a very rainy Sunday rnorniag. Hia
wite vaswîth him, and catit et thcm had an umbrolla. Joat ashle
was about ta rmise hie umbrolsa ho noticed a pocrly.clad wornan,
who &as vas a membor ot the churcb, comae ont, and au abe paaacd
otaof the door she drew the cape cf hcr ceat up aver ber bonnet,
and then startcd cn in tho rain. An if by noms sudden impulse,
tho gentleman excnsed hirnacîf ta his wifo and vent sud offered te
sbire bie unibrella with tho paer wornan and ta accornpany bier ta
lier haome. As tht>' passed dovo the street tagethier if. sec mcd as
thoogh ho met aimost ever>' triend ho hsd in New York, snd ha
wansmevereiy îornptcd te poli bis hat over bis eyes sud keep hie
lace hiddem frin view,; bat, conquezing thme templati.n, bo raised
bis bat ana howed as peliteiy as tbough ho vere malkiag vith bis
aen vile. Alter ho had lefs the woman at tho door et bcr humble
homo and had rcturned ta bis bt-'se, bis vaie sked bim wirat, vas
bis idea, in taking that pour womait home? IlIt waboi't tho
wmoman," ha ad ; il vas Christ." Ris vile uidn't undcr3tand.
flot ha replied, "'Ismneli as yo bava donc il tinta ant of the
Icait of these my brethren ye bave donc it unte me." And thon,
galng te bis own rooni, ho tbrorr bimnelf au hie koces, and au ha
said afterward, "if As a voritablo ' Mount of Transfigura-Ion
to hîessul." lie tit tatcfa truth hohad becn zth Jes.

It dors stem a amai ting. just te talce a pcer vornan, vimo vrai
willing ta risk spoiling ber bonnet in arder ta attend the services
in Gcd'is houte, it ace semà a siaîl thing te share nues umbiella
witb thtmn-in fact it in su amail that çery' tew cf us crer think
about doing aoch amli thingi.

I %couder hom nny et these vime read this iead tirer been calied
upon ta do aometbing that they reau>' considered great.; and bow

nu> are capable af dcing the great thinga il the>' ahouia ha calied
an. tOr 1ivcs are made up ot aunai th ings, andin thus is inauîfested
the wisclon cf an omniscient creator. flothome prose va are ta
cverloak tbene traics, as wo cmli theni. There ia a feliev Christian
in trouble, possibly aick; -. r it iuay ha that the death angel bau
vimitedthat beome. Yen little icnow the influence of a 'riait atach
a timo, or even a word af sympatby axpressed in a missive aimainse
kind. 1 neyer roslized the trutb et this until recenti>', 'wben a
vory dear triena of mine in adajoining cîty vas "'cailld homo."
1 Imoard ai bis deaili vdb sorrow, but bring v-r>' boa>' at. time tsme
I fait that 1 could mt attend the fumer&]. and vimile I toit deopl~y
for bis famil>, ln lima pressuraet fther maltera I cverloaked the
letter that iouid have bc-en sent. Seroral mcnths badl pasaed
amea> befare I maw any or tbose folk@, ana then 1 met his vite, aud
a4 a taid usaif these sad days, snd reuaicd thme mnmes of thoe
that lad boe thore ta synpathime with ibeni, and bey abme bad
apprc.îted eren thme alighttat attention, rny btait just stemied ta
graw eid asI rememberedrn>'oversigmi I cold aller ne excuse,
aud the eppartmnit>, lhko aIl other c.pportunities. baid psassed for-
over. Oh 1thlie little tbings. 1 once won a ha>' for Christ b>'
shalaing.hands vîtIbhm. lo caine lu my Sunday-scbocl clas,
sud 1 shook bislaut!n and told biné 1 vas giad Io sea i m, and
boped ho wora corme *gain. Bo dia sc, &ad net loue atterward
vascoeradnd jincd aur C'hnrcb. lu talking tabis father, ha
tld me tbot, his haoy canto borne Ibal atternoon znd said that- ho
wam geing te join thst iieccl because the teacher abook bandsa u
tboogh ho mant if.. And you can dopend upon it, tbere nover
oesa boy in mu> cîsau now that Idon't shakoe bauds with hir.-
W. D. V'C
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The Presbyte

- HIIS1A N- ENDEA VOR.

WOIL'S C. 0. LPir.tyi:t CHu.srurcx 1-iîr Fî:îîîu 1, .- or
the young convertd who hiave rccently been brouglît to Chtrist, that
thay ina>' bc istrong, unseltieh, wmnsorno Chrietiatt, amtid that the>'
me>' begin at once teashoiw their lova ta Christ b>' %varing for HMin.

Daily Rcadirugs.

Fiat Day-Teatbing- Acte v. 17 '21,
Seconil Day-lreeching-2tctà xiii. MfS4.32
Third Day-Fighîting- 1 Tint. i. 12.-20.
Faurth Day-l-ndutiring-Ron. viii. 31 S9.
Fi! Lb Day-Forgiving-l Cor. iv. 9i.1G.
Sixth l)ay-Coiijueriîig-Acts Viti. 26.40.
Thuymx Mscvzsrio Toi-je, Mar. -S.-1!Eiutts or isî.-2Cor.

fi. 23.28. (Let cach Endeavortr give au instance oi missiouary
heroches.

Tho pages a! hietar>' cautain u tiesc af greater heroisini than
thas which record the lires cf niany %iset hava Leen thc sent cne&
of Goti ta proclaimt tho ie tt'îlidîngit ta tlîo liea*hesi. Snell Dames
as Gordon, M'cK&y cf Ugenda. Davi'I L:vitig-uone. Robert
Marrison, Ilishop finnnington, Adoniram Judson, Cirey. Diavidi
Brainerd anti a hait of otîiers, stir our hearts anti tht à.] cor seuls
au they bring ta memor>' lira cf self denying derotion, andl
undauniteti faf Lb for the Salvation of aule. Yet on this hanar
rall e! miasianar>' berces, gerhapa tho greatest Datnes havo net
yet been reati or rccogni7.ed by ue in or shc.rtaightcdness. 1 like
ta tbînk that many a humble, obscurci eaint wIe lias Jabc.re.l
unknown to the wocîti, but iaitbfully and jealouil> for thcir

aonter mill finti their nacriez iuscrîbeti anîong the herocas in the
day that Hie makes up 111s e %cels. Rejoice friendis, fer yen tivo
rnay ha among %but numnber. De isent of Ilim whero e iairult
have rou go, andi do tIc work lie givra yen no miatter loir
humble for Ilis higlicat glory, anti ]et titis Le your confidence,
that when fie comcs it irill bc te say ta yeu IlWeil donc good andi
faithiol servent, enter thou into the joy cf tby tord."

FOR THE SABRA TH SCHOOL

International S. S. Lesson.
LESSON X.-TRuE LOVE TO ONEs E',(;to.M.î.

Go=.ras Tr.-" Thau aai lave the Lord thy <Jot with It thy
heart, anti vrith aIl tlty seul, andi watb ail <b>' strength. nti wvith
ail thi> mind ;anti thy neiglibar as thyself. '-Lute x 2

Cz>-ux. Tacrr.-'My 'Neaghbor.

.ÂnuL=s.- Iack of Love. v. 29-(.1i2.
'ire v. 3.7

Titua AN»P Pz.Acs-A.D. 29I. At 'erca ncar .leruttalcm.
I,-otucreRy.-Tlio %tory oi Iltheoeilcd amaritan * -at tot.i

by.t ensfler tho Feast o! Tabernacles <Octnber M1. oif the last
ycar of Hie ministry . probably abnut thc last of N -.vember. We
may proeSbIy place it six rienths belcire Ilii cntcihlixien. Pouhit-
leu ltae quesstion mbich dreit frcem Jesuu -the stery of lbe Gecitl
gamaritan iras one ai frequent discussion. <Ccmpare 'Malt. xix.
16-tn. Tis &tory' ae, lu formn, a parabie. Let us remember that
Christ always spoka TH E TRUTIY.

Vritsu xiv Vz tir-V. %15. IlTempteti If im. -lets celightu in
being put to the test b>' lits chiltlrcn, mIen they are seeicing is
etrength anti blessing; lent thosae whc temii lm witî a diire to
f'int soe fain lu lm wil lerer bc camtiglt iu thrir cmn trait.

"«What s1u.1I Ido teinherit eternal lifeV' A' man nccti no% dû
a&>' thing ta Sain an inhcritsnce mci tIen uterrly te receive it-
Tha question mai zýIf-cc'ntradictory.

V 2it "*loir readest thon'? "-An important quesLticon fr.r cadi
onae! n te amawcr. Tho moit helil way> t0 rvati the Ibit.le, ici tn
rent lohe>.

V. 27. "lThon saîat lave-" - Lovaei ltta f ulflllica; oi the 1cm * il
je ail comprehenaiive. fiemIa laves G;0uil vçlot :ail te ce>' ý&a
hie irbe loveuhia neighbor wili net do him injur>'.

V --s. "lThie de., an-1 thon allat live.- Imipossible, ire say.
Tes, for us; but net for lm. Bic bas doc, ail perfectly, anti by
faith fia rlghte-onneu in Ours

V. e!1t. -~'ho in mai xieighbci"-The second ,jubtion wratt
iaked. net fvr informnatien, Lut b>' ra>' of purzîiug the NMexter. ami
fiuth 8 somae esecape ft.r himsseli m trhe Uicogical conclusion ta çbhich
hie omu reply VoultI incvitab>' leat. Sa Xe Olten rail* needîcta

rian Rleview 815
qutestions when fia commande, hopivg that we will diacover an

excu~se for nat obeying foul.
V. 30-35~. Muody's notes on tliie parable are no excellent that 1

just copy themi as they are feond ini hie book, "Notes fron ni>
Bie."-" A certain niani."-The whclo human race. IlW'cne

derî"Fell. IlFrcîîî Jerusaletn "-The place ot blettaing, Picalm
lxxvi. 2. "TIo Ifericho."-The place of curie. Joab. Yi. 26.
S«Tlîieves. "-Satan andt Isis aitgoe. "Stripped him cf hie rai-
mnent."-Satan etripp)et muan of his innacency. '%ounded hlm,'
-A vrounti which bronght deatb to ruankinti. "And departcd."--
Iaving setati gaiaog, S;atan coulteave him on the downivard
path, l'rov. xxix. 15. IlLeaving hinm hall dead."- Dead in soul,
martal in Lady. Il B chinnve."-Tliat is b>' coincidence. "A
certain prieat."-Tle lawv. "lCamnedow that way.'-The saut
downward path. l'a. xlix. 7. "l'aessed b>' on theoather sside."-
Unabla or unwilling to belli. "Likewisae a Levite."- Cer< mon-
iale. '*A certain Samaritan."-Jecsus incarnate. "Came wheire
lie irai.'-Bcatno partaker of flesh anti blaod, fiel. xi. 14.
IfIounti up hie tvounds."-Witli hie estripes we are healeti at
Calvary. "P Iouriog in ail and wrinc. "->ntecust. I<Get himuon
hie own beaet.'-1'ntting mnan in i airn place. Eph. ii. 6. "Andi
brought ta au inn. "-The influence andt friendelîip of soae fcllaw.
Christian. l'len lia departed."-Ta return ta Ileaven. "MIe
taok out tira pence."- Two gif ta. Epli. iv. 7. ",Takocatte!him."
-Gal. vi.*2. "IwIll repay thee."-NlatL.xxv. 4(. "lWhen I
coma again."-llia second conming.

V. 317. -;Ga and do thou likewise.*'- Let us cach talta this as ré
personal cc.mmand. andi pursua Our way witli eyez anai heatta epen
ta sec anti relieve tîte who arc in trouble oi noul, irba bave fallen
among thieves, andi wlîa are bruisseti andi wonacti by the bandage

4Wla in my neighbor ?" v. 1.11. .According to Webster, a
ieiglibar le: 1. Ona wlîa lives near anather. 2. One near in
sipatliy andi confidlence. 3. <ina af tlîe human race. A minuster

sciliciteti aid f qr Fureinu Ntissions. The gentleman refusseti bim
ivith the reply, "lI don't believe in Foreign Missions. I want to
benefit my nuig-hb-,-.&' «"Who are Sour naighlbors 1 l'bos
arounti r.e." 4"Thacwhose landi joins yours?" 'I"Ycv." "Ilor
mnuch land dIo yen crnV' "About tixe huntireti acres." "Andi
boir fair down do Sou own ? IlWhy, I naver thaught of that
hatore, bat 1 supposa I own hall way through." IlExactly, 1
suppose yon do, and 1 want titis moue>' for the hecathens ncighbor
îvhose landi joins your a t the bottoin."

A converteti Chinanian says, Il1 iras clow in a decp pit, hall
suuk in tho mire, erving for soma ana ta hclpi me out. Au 1
leoltet up 1 asir a vener^ble. graybaired man loûlcing daown at me

'SI> %ou,' lie ,'a4d. 'titis is a tlrtailul place.'«' Tes.* 1 answerec,
1 fol] into i t . can"t yAu help me out!' ' My son,» iras hie repl>',
I vin i' sift.-îue If vols hll reand my bocks. andi folloiret irbat

tIc>' taoj.hlî, you woolti neyer have been hcure.' «'Tes, fathcr,' 1
ss:ti. but cant Sou help mna out!' Au 1 loored ho watt gene.
,zPo>n I saw anethier formr appraaching, andi another man bent over
nie. . . this time with cîceet oyce andi faldeti arma, fie seemeti
to. be looking ta soute far-c-ff place, «'Ny son.' lintitha said,

*jn't cseyur yea anti fol-1 yotir armiq,anti forgetaîl about your.
self. 4.t nt ata st-ste of resL. Don't tissait about anything that
cals isjturb. <let no atill that nalthing cari maire Sen. Then, niy
chillI, yc.u will lie in auch delicious rest as I am.' ' Yeu, father,'
1 answcrted, *1 %iîl ivIhen 1 am aboyao grro;.nd. Can*t yen belli me
ont" Buot ludtdha, ton', vras goste. 1 was just begnning ta sinir
inio despiir ivhen I saw another figure &aove me, diflerent fromn
the cthers. TItra were marks o! 3uffering on Dis face. 1 crieti
out te Ilini: 't*.0 Father! can yru belli mne' *'My ehsld,' Ho
iaiti, 'iratilathormatter!' Ilefor I couldianswerlHum, lie az
elown ln the mire by my aide; Hea foltiet lits arma about ima andi
lite,] mc ni.. Ilen lae fe-1 ia andi rcsted me. %lien I was wcii,
lie 'liai fot say: ' Noir. drn*t do that again,' but Ife sâti: * 
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ill iralk en tc'gether now,' andi ra have been wialking tocecther

until this dasy.- Tihis irai a poor Chinarman*aç way o! telling of
the comupassinnate love of thc Lord .Ti S. .5.Iess..n IlZuutrtiior.

l'rayer 3emetimes tarrictlihka a 1-etîtioner at the Catie, until
the Kin,; comcth forth to sill licr boseunt iîl the blesange wih
sfic seckcth. The lord, ihen ila lath gîerc reat faîthha, beau
Irnown I.o try it I1>y long delayings. Hoib la uffereti Ii servants
voicest to ceho iu their cars an frùm a brazen aky. Unanswereti
pet4t&enz are flot unttcar'I. lit>.and.t,.y tby suit &hall prevail.
C4st thon net bc c'ntcnt te wirs a litlel Why not Thy Lord'à
timabIlebetter than thy taris? Ily.ani.by lie aIll camIûrtably
arî.e-at ta thy seul*s jû,and maire thec put away tbe saclccloth
and tiahei of loing wastin£, andt, ui n the -caties, andi fine lanen of
fllI frultion.

I
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Church News.
(AUa cemmnatacinh te th i columa oM te

seI gnt e hec Zdstûr immeMiatly aiter th
oeturrencu go wPsrch they reler hrave taken

Montreal Notes.
Tsult Chines. New Yeau beghias on cor

tisirtoentis o! February, snd in aiways nigidly
obàervai s à holiday a vail as tise Iwoe
veeka tisat foilow. il thay can afford it. Ail
their iaw!ui debta must be pasid op before
tisat date if lhey ara to preacîve tiseir cura
celt.respect or tise regard ot tiseir feliow
countrymen. Tise acisolars in tisa Chruese
Sabbatb-acisools afths city concludosi tisatit
vas an apprc.priate limta ta psy anme part of

thea debt of grtitude te their luachersand
cuber frienda &Acordnngly, undcr tise
guidance cf Dr. Tisemoon. tlsey made aIl their
arrangemnrt&. sud inviteS thern te su enter-
talonnant lu tise lecture rocom et St. PaunI
cisurcis. on tise ae-cing et tise 17th. t was
tise coldest asigis in ail theayesr. but tise hall
vas crowded te tise doer; for it fisad camte te
bc kuovs tisi John vas going te do thin a
handsomsely. Nor vere tbcy di«Sapointe5.
Tise place had been beautifnily dcorated
initis bannersand floyers in tisa Chinese
styla, tise re!reahmenta veo abodant sud
tise programma iras largely his own. Dr.
Barclay ba been asked to presîde. but vas

îunab!e te do en, oving te au engagement out
of tise city, and lbe c hair vas taktn by lb.
lier. MIr. hiavt. Mauy et tise city usanistera
vera preéoni. sud saso asidresa expressive et
bis synspatby vush the werk among tisen wus
delivered by birs Weruip, tisa 3ayor. Tise
=ost atrulcing teature ot tisa enterniont

vas tise niasse cf tise Chines. orchiestra, visicis
excittd no litile autercai and amusement.
Tisa viole aflai marde st abuudmnily cuident
tisi tise Cines are deepiy grlelul for tise
kindnu tisai isu been aboyas theus by their
Chniatian techer and tisi tisey are exceed-
iusly anxions le reisin the gondi wisll ai tisa
citizeus. hi testified alie te tisa streng iu.

fluence vbicb Dr. Thomson bas auoccodad ins
azquirinig among theni.

Tsar tents annireray cf Melville chuncb,
Weatsuounl. vas obser-veS by spedal sers--e

oc tise IC.tI mus. Tisa preacier for tise day
vas tha Rer. W. T.1 errisige, of Ottawa,
visa gava ire moi excellent sud appropriat.
dicossracs te large congnagatiaus. This
cisurcis, under tISa pastorale cf the Ber. J.
MlaeGillrray, Sas gravn asupidly and is
certain te b. ultimately ona of tisa most ins
portant cougragatioas iu tisa city.

Tus: annivens&ry services cf Moan cisurcis,
Cacloton Plce. ou tha lOtS list, ver.
couducted isy tisa Ber. Prof. Scrimger, cf
biontreal. Noiuiatandaug tha unuuuslly
ses-are sud atonmy voitser, thorc sa-as a large
attendànce, eSpeciall'y lu tisa evenaug. Whoeu
St. Andrewa congregation diasiased ils
service tisat tiseir peopla miglsi ho fiee te
attend. Tise eollectuoms on Saunday amonteS
te $115. ansd a soirc. ou Monday cvening
brougbî in Siu more

A N*z1r Preubyterisu church vas opfessd ai
Ilettalte, Ont., on the. It i t., isy the, ROv.
Dr. Sausb eMth.c Qcns Col!ego, asaistei l'y
tIbe pastor. tisa Rer. Oru Bennet« Tise
burlding a cf wood, vitS bigis eut atone
IoUudation. sua db a capacty frot n.1

wriSh thse cisurcis iy foldiug doara and] vii
heM W1M more. 'no visele ha tuunislsed in

tie boitstyle.7hetrac li 12'.is

for and] moal of it pal..
Tit cburchi ai WVestport, Ont., vas teisily
dets te y lire on lb. mainug o! tisa

1î.îS. Tho]ossa about $SaX0.vitîban in-
aurauce of shoout "-P'M

ly la ano«Urnee tisai lb. ogragatthn of
M nlettebui Fergus. bas exteudrd a

mzazins-ts rall ta thea ]PUT. J. Hl. 3MacYL'-ar.
s o 31Pini a IcVsar. sud lat. o! lb.

ligua= utn II. lasevirar iaie tise M*e
sont tme snf Ibo tie .pit of Wealinsite-

cirrch cviug ta the ilinats of tb. BeT. IL S

Av- tbe f.. t> =t-_ sers-ice in lb. noiv
fe3insFreuris ritrb, £s-e Tt-gons vwon

rs-c..-a. trio ur euü brp e of lbew
t.àug a rua-eut Mo-rt (rom Roman Cacha.

vas takez op iu Ctesmom chuuei. s,ýusb.c, on
the 91h ruai w1k;ii amecnted te îd&

IN Qocisea and in Montroal Eut, Lacroix
cisurcis, tise wark la openlog eut in asnSà a

=ntiser tisai thse mlulosatlea are calliog for
fatiser assistance lu orJer ta avertaka it. In
the prsent &tate cf the fuond ne extension cars

bc thonugist e. But tisapolitical esenta cftise
day arc sncb as te suggeat sVery plainly tisa
possibiluty of a widespread nmovement ibrugs-
out thc province.

Tis c ev. T. Charbsonai, Frenchs missionary
ai Stsarbrooko and vioisity, reporte six Roman
Catholic familias adrled te bis mission dursng
tise put haif year.

A co.-vztBsàizioe<E vas iseld in lbe Morvim
Colile oan Frrday evouing,14î5 irait. Tisere wu
a Roosi attendante cf tii. trionds cf the collage.
Tise Bey. Pisifessor Sharp gave a short ad-
dreu, asd tisera was an mnteresting programme
ef vocai and instusmental musse. Refresh-
Inenta were served during tisa saening.

Ttiz congregation of St. Androw's cicis,
Tisie Rivers, ceni 335 te tise Aranenian Fond.

Northwest Notes
Tac Bey. A. Malheus, ct Baigonie, hasi a

narrcw esspo hrom fretzinje te deamis ons lb.
prairie a fortuigisi ago. lia lefi l'Ome au

tUrday, lb. 15tis tit. te conduet tise uitual
servieca an thse fnllawing Sabbats, but was
cau$lsî sn a bliizard asd id te speud the
nigisiont cf deers Nexi morning fond Su
ivitiain len minutes drive of à lain bouse
wshere he recezs-ed aety attention. He was
unable te get home for sas-eral daya on se-
cnt ef tise serere veatlrer but seema non.
the verse for hiis.adventure.

Tac: Prince Albert correspondent cf th.
W:npgFr.. Pnes, ays thai tb. Ber.

Archibald Loee, cf Kamiloops, is-o s fihiog
tlince Albirt puilpit. us nsaking à vesy

favorable impression and la likely te bc
caliesi.

Mit. D. M. Telford, an eIder in Knox
chsuroi, 'Winnipeg, lectnred iu th. churcis
lutwvak ou "Scottiss Ctbarcteriatics," il-
lustrating bis addreasby readings from Ian
Maclaren.

Fai iAX, the7t is t., vas AIma Mater day
iu Manistoba Collage aud vas c-eiebrated in a
style vontiy et tisa groving body cf us gradu-
aies. ',h. lady graduaies gave an "«ai
home" iu lb. arternoon vbicb vas vali ai.
tendesi by " ol tays 1 and cuber frienda ef
the Colle-. Tise corridous andi ses-eral cf
th. p.ubic rea'ms vere preîtily decotated vith

floyer,, ahades aven tha eléctric lighta, aud
feateona of bunturag iu tsa Collage colora
BsJrahments vexa sortes and egere vas
gond msnal, bunt besi t ofail vus the appor-
îunity cf meeting elsi college ha-sends and ne-
viring ibe incidents cf by sone days. lu îe

evToning came tisa annual atumni sauner. Tisa
protessora vere present and a Roodirepresen-
taîlon Gr lbe graduates, especialiy th. lay
grailoates. Sister colleeas sud sisteraocieties
vere rep-seated tee Tiser. was plety cf
lirely spealbiug, soie excellent music and
aflieogetber an cujoyable cvenin;.

Tatsannuaid meeting cf lb. Presbyteulan
cougrrgation. Treharue, teck place on lb,
eceuingcf Januasy 2ls. A Il-g.niisezr 
lb. congirgation vene preste. Ber. A.

!LacTaviais. pastor. occupiesi the chair. Tise
mnuier sud Ladiws Ald 1%eatbi a lunod
report, and tise varioes aecictime.i.. Sa».balb

Scee eSýir Eudravor. Junior Endearon-,
W. 7.I11.5. sud Session pre.scntesi writteu re-
ports. Nex in ozden wua thse electien cf

nagers, tsubtes and iraheis. Altear Ibe
bun part wua disposad cf th. LaLdies Aid

acred refrahmentà, visicis wirl tise encourae&
ing reporta put tb. cengregatien in fiue social
humer. and aIl, (olt tia tisa W=.' in &MOd
apale for moise yar's voîk. Th. ilobt

boing g *.I raucid lb. cougregatien ls
C.f 1baniras u ive= In :10 various acîetues
Tho m'tetiug vas doseS Dsy ail aingiug 1 Meat
Ce tise Tic chai Binsi," =ud lb. ban ediction;
M, anoisuces ly the suiister.

Mlt Atu' N aaac* and s numba- cf the
lagblardi Crofter ceonoy iu Scaib.Weîe

Manaitteba have beau ses,î =cosa thse Atlanic
l'y the Pres-ancsai gaverue te itr.ier he
Impenia gos-ennneni andi tu3 toet ecure soe
nemunno cflb.e beavy =ad ]uorsi tuaburden cf
d.bt undez vhizh thon. »tluer. an a br.-uug.

mcnryvwuaadranmcd te assIsi the Crottera te
tii =mutry sud to ezab!. th=e te establisb

lbmmssc rm, Ici muaS eCivaaspent
nxtrr.s-agut:y àa rocually se ltutestl

rttjsed ne rrmanentboenft from it. altisough
tise expen Iture wua under tise direction of
an clUoer appointed by tihe governmant. They
have donc, topen thse visai., as weil as could
have been expected, coiiàtdrrig hoy antireiy

new their circumstanoec were. lut tisere a ario
prospect whatevr, at least lu many of tise
cases, that they vtIii acr ha able to repay the
rooncy advancid to assiat thein, hauco thea
deputation. Mr. Mormion la a atudant of
Manitoba Collegewvis spent a suns oer among
tii. Crotera as astudent ruissionary.

A MARs meeting of the citizons of Winnipeg
càlled by tise Ministorial Association, was
held iu Crac. cisurcli ou Thursday ovoung,
thse 201h tent., te diseurs and take action on
tiseArmenian atrocitims Tisemeetingswhich
waswell attended, vas preilded over bytise
Boy. Dr. DaVal, viso read lettera front mis.
sianaries among the Turks', confiroeing thse
accoubte of pereecution visics have appeared
in tise novsa pers Speeches expressingsyrptby analissngestitix avennies thronuh

vbic tise people of IWinnipe U migisi assisi,
were msade by tieB .Acdeacon Fortin
snd Principal King, and a series of resolutiona
premed by tise 11ev. G. R Turk vas adopt.
ad. A collection vwas taken op, and arrange-
mentswere made for tise collection and trans-
mission of furtiser suos of rnoncy.

Avotsvast church reporta that tb. nitro-
ber on th. cogmmunion roll bau inecaed te
127 The ameunt oollec:ed for siasionary
and other achenies or thse chnrch vas $593,
diurributed as foliova . honme missions, SI175;
augmnentauion, $70; Manitoba College, $155,
f.sreign missions, $140, Frenchs ovangeliration,
$10; aj1ed and infirro ministr-' fond. $17i
vidows and orphana, $4 assembly fond. $S&

To thete amosints thse Womatn*s Home Mis-
sianary Societycontrisnted$5 b. eWomsn's
Foreign Missionary Society, $36. and tise
Sabbat sacisool, $30. Tisere ls ne dcl>i on
the churcis, and lb. revenu, more tissu
covered ail expenies A Young People'à
Socicty bus bttu, otgauiud vritIa s.m.a
ahip cf forty-aue. Mlanagera wer. elected as
follows: Ioar. Chas. Steele, G. H. Greig,
'W. S. Cissoîm niud A. Q. Archibald.

AT lb. annai congregationa1 meeting of
St. Audrews churcis. Winnipeg, thse rel cri:
of lbe s*=%ion aboya-dt hat 135 narnas bail
been addcd te tho communion rail ana
aeT&nty.e,:gbt removad, leavinR th. parescte
number 960. Tisera vere 120 baptusma of
infante aud aix cf adult, Thora &Te 375
subscuibers bjy envelopas visa pronise the sons
nf $93 per voek, lbe total collection per Sais-
b&th amounctste$105. Tisetotal amusnt ol

zins mnunted te $13.239. Tisa deisi
s.innnîs te =2 20-5. The tatal average at.

tendance in lb. Sabbath selsosi is r-01, an
incroase of lbirty-four over th. previons year.
Thse total receipta Of lbe SabbatS echool vere

365M. Thse coagrgationial NY.F.M.S. reporta
losy.Oe mxnbrsand raeipta ta the amnait

of S125. Mesr !. B Scott, J. A. Plat
andi G. Simopson vere elected minagers A
table. laden wîts chinxand silvervare, an
"as charL and a bronze piano limp wer. pis.

aented tvith a conplimentsry adrots te the
Bot. Jsephs and Mis. Rogg.

Tac sonuai meeting cf Enoz cisurcis, Car-
bersy, vas hela on M ondsay, Jmnuaay Ctis.
A large tumber of memborerand asiberonis
vern prasent. Ber. D. Caravel 11 sdei
Ecu=ragang reporta vers precnte 7rom lb.

se=ion =manageas, zSbbatis achool. IV. FM.&.
Ladios' Aid and &U.SC.. a ol cfhicb
abowed aubstantial progiesa durusg lba y.ar.
Tisa met iccrea in memzberahap vas tbirty-
on. ieairing thsa tomber on roll ai close af
year 115. Contributions from; a&l =orcs
vert $195 hîch amouni vas drvided a
tolloxu:- ordanas cisnrch purpoue.3135
renierai o aci: debs; $346, ana $234 for
theacbemues of tisa ciurch.

Genoral.
Talcu auuiversasy aervieoof Sentis Sia

dsuohb. Tero, veare hala lb. liait ta Sab.

nslpit on Sabbalb. l6tS last., sud Rov.Mcmgo
Fruer on the =3rd insi.

Ox tise eTouiugr oi FMiay Jnsy 31a1, the
mourbers of thse WLUa churc a= = 1-99si
conçmegsabn te tb. niaiser ci over a hisdred'
galEcrei at lb. -i-a» ana pruonird thoir

prastor. tIsai Re-.. Audie ausbnl, M.A., and
Sa vire vus a valuablo aut cf (uust te Uacis

&==opan' d by an alTropriai. asd&ene, te
Wb" e anb Uu~ rpod.d. A1



muisio, Toutl and instrumental, &flot 'which the
ladis of the. co egation soi-yod lunch troin
tii. w.l1-fihiod, tukots brougbt by then.

Tut! a.nnul meeting of Knox chareb, CIIf-
fera@, wa a lat on FEbruaxy Srd. The reporte
of the sossion. %abbath achool, Chriatiant En-
dea'ror sud WV. P. M. Society ail indicalci! that
the. affaira cf the. congregation tiare in a Vary
matiatu.ctry condition.

Tiut Roy. Dr. Warden deliyored a mission-
ary addnu irnCOU -F .g.teettciuth on Sabbath
evenlng. the. 113h mait. The âadrea le an
admirable pttsentation et the m*ssion work

accoplibedin the Presbyterian Church in
Cani.da ldiniç the lut twenty-flve years, both
in the Homo and Foreign fielda.

À i.&tOri.Y atttndcd meeting wau hala in
Knox cbureii. Guelph, for tii. purposeocf

modtrating in a cati ta a minister. Per. Dr.
TorrTanc pr.aided, and afler religions services,
proceedod, to the, moderation. The. cali came
ont unanimously in favor of the, Roy. Neil
McPherson, cf Petrolia, ie the. Presby tery of

Sarnia.
Oz Tueaday, the 18tii it., a dlpaio

train St. Mark's Presbyterian chiurCh aiîed
tapon Rer. J. A. Morison, B. A.. mainister of
Eut Presbyterian çiiurcii. ah his homne, 255
Carlton street. tuas city, and prtaented hlm
witîhsine valuable theological bocks in grato.
ful arlnowledgmznent of husefficientaserieamu
znoderator of their ameson dnring the. rocent
vacancy.

Osi Jsnuary 7th tho couzregation of Cola.
vola -va nnited with Eouiimzy cogRTegation

au a part of that, pastoral charge wit . the. Rov.
flh.try Edmison. 1i.A.. au thoir pashor. The
conftgatC.fl of Moortfleld, f-rmerly connoched

wtRaisa;. wus at the saine time nited
va i Drayton ta form antler pastoral change.
Mr. Edmimon wias appointaid moderator o!
Moorefield aud Drayton.

Tuar annual meeting of the. McAII Associa-
tion miii b. beld Tiinraday. Mai-ch 5th. atI8
P. m., in the. lec-ture room or the. Bloor Street
Baptist cbureii, corner of North aUtelt. Tiie
chair will bo taken bî the pastor of the i-bei-ci.
Addremsa viii b. delivered by promin t mina-
ater and la; mon or thre différcnt dOnomitna-
tions. %er. Dr. Parsons will represant, the.
Preabytezian Chuii. Reporta cf the. Vorkvii1
ho road.

Tinr Rev. Win. Cochrsn e, D. D., illdeliver
bis eeiebrsted lectuire oetI St. Paul in Rome,"
in Collegs stretPresbyleran churcii, Toroncto.
?a Frida; eoning, 2SUa lest Tiie dactai hax'-
ing visited Rorne, is able tospeak with aitthe
Triness or sU ore.wit oas eUh.e icones o St
Paui'a imprisonmcent snd raartyrdom. On
Satuai-ay, tii, m9b hit., the, doclor vili a-
damas the studezts ie Knox College. sud on
he Sabbstb folinwing. Mai-eh lit. will preacii
in Collage street Prosbytria ciinrch on the,
occaaion ci lii. Sabbah achool snnîvraaay.

Rat. Dr- Morrv.er, the efficient andi tuer-
cetieaz7ent of bo Uppo iCanada Book and
Tract SoietyI. prcacied in thc Egmondrillo

P>robyleaisai cburcb on Sabbath morning lait,
aud in the. Presbyterlan chnrch, Seaforti, on
Sabbalb o'rening. On monda; ouztizz, tiie

anel meeting or the iociety vas hold. ln the.
bassinet or i Thete chci T* ibtws
aloirmy, snd those 1 .resciit wee read fo coin-
ing; rut. Tho. tbair wus ?c 0,12 Dr. Mc,-
Donald, andi a most intcresttngý adros Ws"

dolivera by Dr. Mcfi&14. descrptiv, ai the.

Operations or the socety. and the. zoble work
bing donc by it. Datixag Ibo put yeumxbe
thovias14 CQ Oa f the SciiPlurci, xud thii-ty

uioaud r religions books, basudes arn-

iii. pop rbts ord rer disustrcts This lx

tuibton i. i-atapons. d n t bo
viUauii.the coilad em= scîtiovorb. n

wOrkvs ni on c Ssbaiit.Febrna- tb,
17o th e. Dolotr foriis s~ot r Coleg
the gmlýof ts ad blie dis:tri&li con.
Oni £ne. tl rerae cbrill u inodod as
bcxh therrica. imortace~ erfang. For.br
10htus new riabyas s czrovdo et MtaIrN

cOlntn wu oted abot rwo hundi-ti!
theari Ti. Dbrb mta o bociacdw
binb ct sandton. ztte ytpu. dtho rua

The Preob.yter1a ReQlew
40 x 43 foot, with a Ssubatii scbool auner 2,2 x
24 font The. chnrch proper teste 250, wiui
the. fabbath school room is seated for aîiiîb
The. latter la se connecled wath the. chu.1% by
folding doora As ta shocw ail ils occuppnts ta
ait facug thiepulpit andtin full Vierrdfit A
lar&e square touer furnishea a roomy vestibule,
L rngaccus ta bota the. ciiuri aud tho

tiirool zoom. Tno fui-ua ài a0
arranai that either building, or both, can bo
eate. Th. patte mr cf the. lateit deasîga cf

the Globe Furnitur, Coipan, Walkerviile,
cf solid Oak, iiiglaly poliahed, iah pulpit,
omuniaon table, and chairs tamateb. lhesa

wero provided b y the. Ladies Aid Socety At a
ocet of 3515- Tne total cosl of the, füiraisiied
building as a4200. cf 'which tho full ainount
except about a hand-ci dollars, in mscubedzi,
sud tivo-tirds et it fi parti.

Tus Glcngarry Presbytery heid its 19th
anumal S. S. convention eh Martintown, on
Taeàdiï anai Wednesnday, 21.1 aud 22nDd
Jan. av. J. S. Bi-net, paster of St. Au.
drow'ti chut-ch, gara a hearty aidrosa ci
welcomo waicii was reapandoti to by the. Rev.
. K. M&ch-enusu Tho largo edilice vas
filhîtir athira and demn i-eti elger Uistn.
ers. A lisI cf the. topie* discuaset wiii sivo
an idea of the. mental and spirituel faut
provided i-"Tb, Toacher'a Spiritual Equip.
nment," by Rer. A. Grahaam ; " Daties cf
Psrents a bthe. S S.." by Mr. Geyfc&i!, cf
Montred] " lTii. Possubulities cf Childhood,"
by Rus'. J. Cor-mack, "lTiie Shorter Cate.
chûtr In theoS. S, byllor. Tiios. Mit-hi .1;
IlThe. S. S. in îeI&*1on ta the. Amuaecrinots
cf the. Day " by .der. A. Russel ; " «The
Tescer a bis Tort Bock,"' by Rer. N. A.

Mecod; -"Conference on Temperance " led
by Rev. D. 11cLaren A larec place vrasas-
signed ta Mr- Gao. H. Ai-cuuba!!, cf lion.
troal, Smiy. cr the S. S. Union of Provinco
Qnebec. wuho gave tire »Atdrosses an the.
following themes' 4 'Heu to Ho]! a Clama,"
"lPinciplca of Tcaebing," and an addire. ao
Childuien on - Next S. S. Leson,"auil alto
took chsargeocf tho qnestion box. Dinner
amd snpper wera, pi-ri! ed fince in tho hall
nc&r by. Tho. convention giros S120.00

aunnaly ta aupport a native pi-ccher i
Foi-muas, basidesasmailer aums fer cther pur

poae. -Mny oherministein ana S. s.
wrkers tock part in :varions ays viiich

nee! mot bc given in detsil.
Tiit nov ciiarcb noir in course cf onection aI

Hennessy'a corners for tb. congregatien of
the Haynes.acnia Preabyzerisu cbnrcli, St.
Catharines, às nearingz cornpletion, ana on Sab-
bztb,Fcbrissy 9th, me firaîaserieeas beld in
thooduSce. hcIebarmnh our is nom edy for

complelci! and io far- as tb. rik lau bott
donc it l tac from dtbt. The. Sabbah aciioc
reon is a bragit. chuierfal *rd malt ronàfor-

table i-cm, &a ntil the. building la con-

etted tbe congre-gation vrill iroraip ie it.
r ok -nes vere beU' cm Sabbatb, city

Ministera cocnpying theopalpit for the, pascor,
Rer. IV. H1. Ceddcs lan ti. morniDg. the,
Ror. J. H. RatciUfo pi-esche] a most intez-est.
i sertimon tzling f or bis tort. Imah an. 5.
In tii. afteruoon ialex the, reel.ar Sabhata

sebool bessoni, lb. eRo. jette Cubson, Pa3ter
or the Qunoosree: Baptiut c]anreii adlrzxt
the sicolai an! a largo nunabsi cf !rîtndu in
a =est inareahing mancer. Rer. Trotter Carr
alto addroencx tho'. pme%eut. la the croting,
Bev. Jamna Murray. B3.D..,prcciJ. lie ton):

As Lais stabjeet lb, mu-skeo of tho bcaves an!
Eu ansd dealt wi:ii thc social liroblom.

-wbmt ta dovitier pomr." Theserricua
vere a&l brigât, aud bapy, full or gls! son g
ofriis- in whicb the. ongregauions joie

beo.aiy &md ai prrsent viabe! the, paîlr and
c oce f tbe cbnrch evezy aucreasmin bnu, ing
their work toi abappy conclusion. Collections
ver. talcen up at <ai-h servie for tho building
fand and ruaito a moattle s aam was teahIze!.
Despite ti. li-rlement wesmiier tbe scbool

i-cae va creded At ocI rVice.

PreSbytery of Linadsay.
Tnas Premiyte7y mne: at t'rbridçe on the,

18.b iat, F.«. D. Y. Ross, M!.A.. imoderator
prSidtvS. Tie, vu a gond sîtondatc et
minasten andi o:deca uînto f n'ýetlanga

bal! at WocdtiPt', fecoiber lib, ai,! a:
Czmntn y. un Iannary ;th sud Z.ltb. ver rom'
and anstainci! Rau-. W. K. Ii c*nllocb boing
ilst.t was intit&d th ait »aserepnin

Cf c=maiU*mOumr to the. Geemn Amsambly,
ben& reported tapo fararabl; by aowî,r.s
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vas adopteti After due .aousideration, Dr.
G. D. Robinason, o! Princeton, N. J., anas
ncmiuamtod fur alppointaient te the chair cf Old
Testameont Literaturo an! Eriegeis,à andi Ror.
J. BMeD. Duuean, B.A.. taothat f Aologetics
andi clurcli llistocy, lu Kuox UCiiege. Aug-
mentation te tho erient ai $200 iras aske' for
Cambray snd Oàkwood, receaatly setlci.
Claimi fer the paur yosr 'ver. pasaed, an.d the
folloavin)g grants slc.'] fût the. cnsuang ycar
Coboconk, etc-, $300 ; Minden. oe., $210,
Sebright,otc. ,$," perS&bbati. Ti. uisîîauaries
now in chargoenre noaauinsted for re ap*point-
ment ho tiieir respectlto Soeldai for tho eusîiîng
ycar. Tii. Assomuly's remit suient dccrem.e.l
representatioa ana disspprovcd. lier. J. M.
Cameron i-ead the. report on chnrels lifo snd
work, anhic ir as appîrom-cd. Mi-. W. G. liants

gave the report on Yoeung Pt'o-les' Soijoies,
vu-ch vas suac appeaavod. Tie WV. F. Il. S.

reportaras presonhed,and Presbytery espres'ed
aî.preciaîioe sud mympatiiy. Ray. Prof. D>.
M. Cordon, B.D., Hlifax. va aiez.jatcmi
for moderater at the. tort Asseuubly. Rev.
li-. RoL-, an! G. F. Bruce ancre appointeo! on
SS uod'a camumittte un buis aud evertu rem A
iisrhy rote of atiîks %vas tend erod tii. Baplist
brethuien for tho use of their ciuarcla. Next
meeting wiilb e lci at hleanerton on t pi-il
LlaI. at111.30 m.uîs.-P. A. Nlcl.Eulb. Clok..

Presbytery of Huron.
Tiits Prcsbyteary mnet lu Seaforth ou the
2ltjanuary. bMi-agnxoaasappoanteti

amoderalor for the. onsuing sûr ruonnîh
Session i-ecor-db wero oîamnid sud attuest.
The, follou-ing deliverate v-as adopte! a-e
apccting tho cfeath cf Dr Red!. The Preaby.
ttry cf lHtron in session assemrble!l hsring
tara cf tii. death cf tii, Rer. Williamt Reid,
D.D., senior cloi-k of the G encrai A mbly
sud genersi agent cf tii Preabyterian Chur-i
in Canada, aveuli! ackamoaledgo the sovereigu
hand cf the. Gret Head! cf tho Chnrc icu i-o
nioring bis serrant fi-cm t' ô Churcii militant
ta tho Claurcii trinephant, sud the. lats
aihi-i aur Chai-ch suina a! on. wuho asa
se eminently qusaiSed to fill 1h, roapansible
offices which ho held. Sa faitiafal; aud
csrefnhly lia. for the. past forty-threo years
adminiâterci! the fumas o! the. Clurch, ttuaS
noaloas la, heen sustaineti. The. Prosby.
lez-y vonîd tia tiie unie time thsek poil thaI
lie vras sparci! mc long ta adimo sud cnsei
tii, Chai-ch in ils riic work-hia lire anti
Isiiors beiug se clasol; connecled mriti tb.
colle, that nmaty of Oui- miniateri feel thal
iu tRia dath of Dr. Reid they haro lost a

-%ery intima-o trie-no; sDÛ il watt! eXj.ea
!lu deep syashy witla the. .nidov, snd

nmeaabcr ci lia. family. ie thua theur time of
soreie ailliction. sud voal! pi-a; Gcd to
suats:n i-hom wita the consolations ci "ht
Gospel whicb hbc in bis lifelimo preached ta
othtes. " Tho. tort meeting is ta b.e bel! iu
lien3all un ibe 0lmclMsrch,aet 1.39 zmr.-
I. UtiLPA\*. Clerk.

Paris Prsbyterial W.F.M.S.
Tirs eleirenth anomal moetine ot tii.

~Vomeu'a Foreign Missmotary Society of h.o
Pebtery cf laria, vua bed mn St. Paulà
chic, lugarcl, un th. 13mb F.bruay

1U.S. Tii-cc sessions ve2e bel,,d. = &i
mttolingt vire terdingly îetcrnshg and
acceasiL . Nolwathistauding the~ seorz ahanai,
Viczeieas a largo attendancetc orgatea ut

thme mori-tii- basinoa sausion. The a'roedett.
Ml-i al. cf 'oodatcck, actnj.acd taS chair.

A&loet dtratizceal cxerc>e3, tbo uc-lim es
%notioni cetainri! in the, moulu !oafl,-s vero
discussird. Tht Oo -emre.i' tii. resJiig
cf tii. Pubeyterial reports ah the. cloue of theo
derotionul motting: W" aj.Plore! ai. Tho.
srpomntmerèt cf a Il isson Baud amearay fo<r

the . Cetcrl Soimet; vas approrci o f mit
veut'] lossem the work Or Mmis Shortreeti, the.
borne &cmetzry. 4i foo'iog or 1.lesaaize pr.
naaled uh en ah vw un-uio thai the nouie
or motion from Bro&nîélle autarxy lq0àmincg
a i-bauge lu the. dujeasl nt' bai- rn'any. Lad
be-en vahdlavn. as ilài ?ru-c sa loyal

ta b ho sz frontitt~ i stds lehzogr, & h
tactenoic W&%it-DmI Kmrg..N.ja the loMîgýec1 ii

thes a clàacgq aha 1- =4 la- tuho manne-
nf In ig tue sasi-mc ol msri massuotanos,

.b 1e-ý1jif ato-pue-i. amako the wr-sa
reJoa'sfor satir. tLi-iaot an te tiie

'w im S3. ar-3at w3x ~lietro ta te bi
malter an tubanda cJtheb boardl. Tii. eloe-
taon t-f C!L:sea tleQ t0àkpc. P is. Ula

was targui! la "top thse ci pro~siut,



The. Presbyb-rian 'RevIew.
again, but ta the regret or ail, roulai uat
acS Lc The. rettilte afic e loction Wivro
prurident,A Mrs. Itirta.1, Woodetack ;lit vice-
pretident. Airs Bail, Waaditack ; 2nli vies-
presideont, Mmrs Thomson, Ayr; Srd vice-
preusident. Airs. W. A&. MeKay, Wooulstock;
4th rice-proildant, lirs. Patterson, Enîbra;
car.-awortary. Airs. Watson, Ayr,. roc.-secre-

ary Aira Cerneront Ayr , treasurer, lirs.
R 7bortson, I ngersoi ; librarian, Mlisi Aunia

Mcpheraon, Olenmorria. As i M o'.Vhirter,
WhLo bas boom; the faithiul and osteateni- cor.-
secrotarq fora number of y@ei f not now
living withf n tbo Lounds aithe llreabyterial, a
rosointion iras pssud expresling the doo,. re-
grot that was foit in parhing witit ber. Uircat
initerat wua takon lan the juply ta be sent tu
the achools in Indis thîs yaar, an-i it Waî
decideti ta masice p>aria the shippingc point, and
to invite the auxiliarica andi mission b&t.ls ta
tieet thorc sud sec the contribution% sent in.
The ladies of St. lauuUs cliurch provideti a

=oit deliglatful lunch in the lecture-rooru ai
the churcli. The aiternoon session wa. lopencti
with devotional exorcitea, c.nducted by SIrs.
Hardie, of Ayr, aud Mrm Cocicburu. ai P'aris.

ThiSteilent in lier address. xaiti that active
intereated work in Foreign Milsions acted as
a stimelus in ail the other deliartinents et
chnrch work. andi sgokeof tihe î.îrsonal
intereit thst the membars shoulai have in tho
tvoive moissionairies in fareign fiellds, atho have
be ia on* way or antioter ase!&W wuth

this Presbytery. Thue repart ai the secroîary
abewed that ail te sacictics were earneat andi
active lu their work, that a t-ar> literal ttuppiy
oi clothinR b.od been sent ta, Regina sclhoûl,
the Wright bcbng 2.750 poona, aud the value
$1.160 83. avery large leropoirtion being new
matorjai. There arc noir 19 anisiliaries andi
Id mission bands, 33 in &IL Tho total c-
tribution sent in wau $1,72-L53. a sliigbt
decreaso iroin that of laut vear. Miss 31c-
Caughey sang Vary sircetiy a sa-,ro- loùlo, and
a little girl af the Misslion Biandi touched th.
bousa of aIl by> ber imcitation. lirs. Ilarvie.
Foreign Mission olecrelty, gavc an elcu.jnent
atidresa on tbs «ront in tho Northwest.
iticturing (rom persoual observation the aad
condition aiid .lesradatien ai th. Indlien
wornen, teiiingoithe a.li-denyingandl aucce>s-
fol m-cri -lone by aur uîisaionsrieà andi tuacbo-
es& in the Rnserves. and lai the incalculable
amotaut ai goad chat reauitsi [rom the
supplies of clotbing sent by the %Vomn*sa
Fortign Mission Seziety. At te eroning
mneeting. the Rir. %Ir. 11cDocal-1. ofi $t
Thomas. in a very cItl.1nent addrcss relerred ta
cte p.rerailing lack ai i.uoerlego in re'ard ta
mission m-cri as being on. ofithtechiciaus.
oi the absetin of intercit in 1:. urged te
Dscossity of cirealating the tact& andi
exibeec of chi a cr. an.! ai keel.icg in
constant symnathetic tanuch with the varions
mission fieltis Tho Rer. NIr. 1'.ttrson, .*i

Emtbra. W-ho wu a aiinted tarepresent the
P'rsbytery. m-as nabIe tn ns-acie ogr<ul n
aycount ai che stat4 ai the ra.si, R-v. Mir.

Hintt, m-ho occupî ed the chair. vety al-ly re-c
ai.i..l andi asldreaae.3 the meeting, aitning hia
Ilearty atyzaî.atiy m-tà. and i a prr.rîatxam of te
m-cric aih. waxen'S Fars . i si. .iey
Tise meetin vas an iteMnost eruj-.-aiu!o

Sarnit Prffsbyteriai W.F.M.S.
Toit s-:gbde animnal mnetinz a1i bc.$arria

Piuilsyterial W.F.M.. m-aas be-1i n C.aa l*'es

ly3ternan CI treb. %Watfc.nl. an Fcl.zîîary 11 thi
ati LZh. On acu-unèt oi the îgsa-l

m-ethr tIesrf tltsghtkN-0 nat atten-liane'
than o-.iicîeeris have ieen titere, .. h
r.s-atly aIl the sov'-ire litote rs.prosnu'-i. TCe

alatt. 31Ms MacT&Vîs'î. -(aili.

gave a LaborI s-aine-ut ad-ires. Airs .111ls-xan
de-r gave a warn wee'>ùni to: ti.e vilitirg

1a"li&. 1l m-Lt--h %iis Sicevacl ia. r.-

îieJ h re&a>.rfr rtep.cteui au rsna.In

irzlbutel. Thie ac-rrary el rs-1ol n n-,s-as.
4.1 <sue a:l AY 1 a?,i e a.i .uu t

.ýoe .nT . m-fl- tizliýt.'flt-uir.inLt.us
10% tho t *h. 4 ? %,&% "1 te: 11.10 NspIu-

Wa.t >!a .-*f .. r a.xlr.sLave il,* ir

a, tbuimrvi, :la tay 1.1.*marg~ ts-i.l
TLe .- tl.* ta talis-n in aIl lb the hae

ib.gh Matry tz-ne %!^nia. lair. IL To,
tnlrIfétu"- eti the a r&és ant #Ai 1*

litaf axxb y m-xba.~ î.'!'-lsî w

"lOde' Auxiliary," by MmAirstyatt. ai Beocîî-
woo.l, m-as re4,ti lier absence by bIrs. Towers,

ai seris. At the clase oi the meetinsc a
bounitiful tes mhiich al] enjoyeti was sorvoti in
the school-racmt. The evening mecetins: was
proailot oaver by 11ev. Air. Grahamn, of Wat-
toralih m-igave an interettiug ad-Ires, s diti
also 11ev. N. AicPherson, oi Petralca. Tha
session on WednoS-lay mornrring m-as devt-oït
entir-hy ta business, fio reports of ftic asîxili-
arias aud bas beiîtg rea-l, andi ijiany joined
in soite d<lscussioni that evora brought top b>'

"soe.lueetions, go iiellpint ta gmt andi give
sottie goad itints for te wocking oiaour saciety.

Toronto City Mission.
Tuar monthly meeting of the Taranto City>

Mission va% helli an Thurîtia> itternonn, in
the board rent oi the Tôrnnta 'Youîng Mlpn'à
'liristian Aieiatien. Tho. presi-ient. Dr.
'I. Il. <;- nl ctupiet tue chair. Air.

Robert Hall. mission ary. hall jusL campletodt
laii eleve-nth ya service titiler the

aitiipirps ai this nitalan; ^ndl presentell his
lS2nui nontitiv report, m-hich m-a ai mnoro
titan at-dinar>'iter-t heing füi af incidlentat

nironvsrsonsin thn différenit ilepaLrtîuents oi
lis work. les bas certainiy prnve.i the izreat

nee.i <'i extending tit (l.ospol wnrlc aninng
tht. hompit lu Toronto hy hnumeà ta lian". visi-
taLion. Dnrinv, Tautiary lie beld twenty-thrns
Poériex ±hrnuzhont th* citr. randricted s-belot
Sabbitth tbéaI iterviets% in 'the comm!nitii.
ristu xpr-ru-s in tht. Merrpr Rainarmato)ry.Ir dus
trial Rofnizo anti Convalescent Raome. ianvD
cass ni de!stituti#%n m-a. faîtuti, ovon arnong
rsnN-tbl#b ian'iif-. The-se tronc intant>'
relirri he> the mtsintirv. eio reors-- iu
vaieintary gifiti front Chiristian friaruilo for
thîs r.urruote duri oitnary flic xnm oi

,t37 47. ani errussde-1 Sir,.3!. of wvhir1h sumi
3$2'L39 w0xa for fuel an«I thé laalance for pro-
visino. irtvarticles rf clntii m-ena
givcu LA those Who nApltedt themn. Thé sono.

inilte-stronglv fael tîzat thia ptrit (- atism
tniacinn m-cdc do-a mont receia-o the attpution
tint to it andi that tiq missioa has aie.iai
cdaimsq nunthe rit>' chueto. xeeipieit m-as
orrann-w iuv totem' an-i ix éqtui undor the-ir
e-outrai andl direction thrcngth thé ceminittsea
in rhare, andi marc etrw-ciaily that (;o'1 ai
an aitunlantir I.is-.'uinr titis wotti. Ol-ritai
gent te, the cio,tinnv 41IlvlTa-en t*eet, or
on tia treasitrer. Mr. Il. . star'. 2é, Tarcnto
atreet. w-i he dul>' aritnvl<lgts.

A J. Grtirzr, Secy.

Correspondeince.
Music in the Presbyterian Church.

.a,.& vérnatvi.o ut- inel thé lset- nI Mr.
Ar-thur Il. tlrena ou thél sitar, aulujet in
vêtIr misns et' tli-2.Irsi volt. eill for attentinu.

lie l Xan- ou.. vill tare the,. tr<sTile 11
l.e'-lon tlht.. metier tlhomn;zhir iL m-i bo

f.-n- lio piat t in trnfflathn ta tIue zuenmbar
ni estrizliens an-I rnis- lai-i tiruvu fan the
jri.sn-e n-fthé Ahuir m-eVlut c tpar 'î'alitv

of i mi rpnui-y-.i. an-I i%.i te-m trtuiiin 5.4
b Ai rr- crnraginTi; an-i r.ôt thus harujus-ei

wiii file totti'- anai se-rvi-,o et pT-aise 1.0 ini
resl-'. TIcs. e-u'e-s art% niai anul ia
hanp-rinr me &a tali. ii .lne 1ev *easirn.
m-be. NIrt (réene an. - innw vs-i- litte r
netllitrg en the Aabum- niTtl . Au a

t-oi na'.?P oi are-r t hirtr v-tseirttt?
1 llars te -i's-l.i iu -%vieg ilsi thle vs-ny

ver-r-uru'lIe n -ta.rsl'r -tatts-mritq iil
Ilia trnt

3u. INvis-g L..n i.sr an maav iara
ii vs-- thlé rnti lanf rut-i ir*. sas-.s; tom-n

ae- i nie. r d-An aafe.! xar thaf thei 4erm as
a I.n.v Ar* tli in-s luthe %&aié 1.n-rtitn

alffl my .x-nçer.--ttA -1 atîpi- rlni inîsi tii
malt.?î.u;hi IlLlha t oqbst thé rii

ni-.i' ia %n-h1 ax% 'Itat "-n Ireq- lI st ritual.
tnin.ls-irs.. aui ruain l gras-e. l'r-ipr any

,-'.-uinsr.esil te f., IV tel %&,r ilut tht- fs-er
il-e Ilsrit-'. le Ilillr therni~ Permit

t...5'a. le % v t'u>.t li-s serviesP Pisrat. in
11-A --. e syleixn I'hru- a mtz-14!. le ni.ui in

"v rtel4dal %ls.'e At IL ils sx-i tA )'. 1

ialu:.LPhat asa n~u- iL hs 1In- ai.-J -
fat asa--. ,1- ir n té lie-ti &ir itisîns-

%P re- -ap ,.. purlir!n airs lat tp
-4i IC rxli fe l wilh at IAeuarr-

avnep bta» e-t il ha CIr.%iran i'bnMbr in

Wir- lIps-a là ve-n fe'r fu..sv.,tC ailS

other ofi'e*b)earcrs «' Let all the people
Sraiso Illin." il the ormanlid, and lot us
ear in mina! that aur God il ta Le worshipped

in spirit and in trutlî. The motive i. flot to
be to pIlec atran2gers." or ta tirkle the
mars af Yongi people. ltowuever deairable it nay

Le ta leep tliesoinatho Church. I arn strqnit.
lycf tho opintion that this "young poîolio
cry is suîrtlîing or t 'i nyth. It tnay bâvebeon true ta a certain estent yoairs ago, but
at tlîo proeont tuime 'vo have surcly rosson for
thlakfulness that a very largei proportion or
aur yoting ponplo arc loyal and laithiful ta
thrir chuich borne.

In closiîg permnit no to sy that 1 aloi quito
sensible or the importance or good mugir- I
bave striven for ifs im;.rovenieiit ror tnany
yoars, and am dcing sci stii nollerthoeloa we
ahoulai flot forget t'lat it isa part or the ser-
vice only, it should flot Le allowed ta over-
aha.low other pirns. lu the roading af Goals
Word, and tho lirayer. anti the preaching ton.
are they of no importance 1 Mast auaureily
thry arc, -fuite a&s rnnch go as the singing.
Idet us not thon Liate à xvboie service bocausa
the inusi ln tact top ta aur idoam Lut orery.
thing be dono decentiy and in order.

The 11ev. Peter Nicol wait recently in.
clucted into tho charge of Tattouhamt and
Bedton.

Home Mission Committee.
'Me re-ntar htI.yoar2y aceLnr- of the Ile Mits.

sio'iCormiLtewill Ile heli lu StAndrowsa cbDrch
1 etcie ro. er, tto on monday. the =:d Match. ai

A]U.ltims f..' the Pitt hait vd,? slhoul I forwanj.
et Ut. i ecretary. Icer. tar. W& r.ten. moL tâter thin
March x.h.

34liisie'5. Urenitel, S'tulentg and Catechlts. de.
sirin.- appulntnust.t durzr. the ensuli. aummer
znonths or 1lu longer rPric>da. muet bats their bp.
itistiont In the hindi of the secretsLrç hiy the s&mue

ah. ttnk tiruo an a Lih.taad-l application te Lhe
Sec,'qtari. This la absalutoWy moocOS8Ay.

in culot Iha?. a constath liai et applcanu* m'zy te
pr-pv~ued a«,'t prnntol I-jure the date .1 mt<tnc.

ProeuvLr.c md nzr~aio~.arc az,.ln renxlnded.
t, f ivard wthout dm11' aigrir contîinUolî to the

Pl.xme M.sWu., Fan. dtlittbe Oomnltte may knoiw
exu'.bcXora tho duiy of mooetngr. trait

la,>h arc as-ailab'c t,, Inell, u cPatis for the tst

C..elederàLlon Itfe flildituz. Torocio.
la! the aptu tntumini ofMseal, prterence twi

fer a perild et 1; mntheb.

Cenvener.
lloae slcusm CeommiLi..

lwtlfrt. Feb.!±.od, 1ÇX,

TENTH APNtUAL

Grand Concert
MASSEY MUSIC HALL

Tlinrsday Bye, March âth, 1896
tu behhai boh lleznie"in* Frode r uthe offler

AIcTISTS:
>u DtAr.rc:l.y Rbnbln Mmra .. rwG

)aise AtexVhInoti flammar l its Eiat Atcier : Uir.
iv. F. fizat-fe ; fl.a ()Ki r .vn-e; Muit >il:chiel

. 34r. T. A. iiaut *l. mil. ml. i311 . &PLamnt
lat-..L.

TICKETS 2Se. Z: 500. ALil S=nas IuearveiL
r.a&n<tpena â dy u .l

PRIZE BREAD
Fon OrRAN-5e RoMR.

U cai I le a l i. s.ie rb l n . tr e i lC . h e l x n

Good Luck Flour
uàe'- .>. V.rA n ieVo.ut. 'T.1

m ele -'ta t. <lb pua...i À F',e Fi-r.
i..Lsi a?-m 1.4v mm onre tS1 l t a

Gonar.aI coor

- ~
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The Presbyterlan fleview.

THE C/WR CI ABROAD.
The Btoy. Jameés Macmrillan, Nairn, bas

a-oépted the caUt ot the, Ltudadowne Cou-
Rregation, Glasgow.

The Ivy Place oongregation Stranraor
resolved ta replace thé prosent ohuroh wlth

a now structure, whioh is éstitratcd te coot
about £3.000.

Âmongst the contributions recoived for
thé Hlighlands by tho tresurér of the Fret
Churcb during laut quarter %vert £100 froin
Bir. Robert àlacfia of Airds.

Tho Rov. J. L King, fornierly of the
Eyangelical Union. hàt petiticnéd the Fret
Churoh Presbytery cf Glasgow for admission
a a mniltér of the Fret ChtCiI.

Thé Rer. Robert Fishcr, Jedburgh, is te
hé rconmended for thé vacancy in thé
West Parish Church, Aberdeen cîà.used hy
Dr. ZMtora blttchell'a rétirement.

At a meeting ef Nirkeaidy Presbytery

la1it iveck the Rer. Mr. 31uir, Mothil, was
.lectgd Moderator in reom cf thé l&Ïto Mr.
Johustoné of St. James' I>rish Churcb.

Thé Presbytery et Perth have agreed to

aLppoint an assistant and succéssor to thé
ecV. %V. M. S. Hamilton, St. Martin'f,

and th allow him a retiring allowance cf
£100 per annuin.

Thé Stirling Fret 1'rcsbytery havé apgreéd
te moderato in a close call te Mr. A. N.
Ilogle, .A.Frec St. Jame's, Edinburgb,
to Lirbert Frec Chrurcb, in cucceasion te
the late Rér. 'Mr. B3alfour.

Thé Presbytery cf KirJ'caldy have patsed

a resolution againt the grantig of futther
p ublic fonds, cithér impcrial or local, ta
dnominational achocla iwhieh aré net aub.

ject te public control.
Ccutributions within the Irresbytery of

Paisley towards thé Sustentation Fund for
t'hé past eight, mnonthe amoulnîéd te £1.MD
]os. 3d., au against :Ci.934 1s. Sd. laut
yesr-a decreaae of £44 Ss. 5ad.

A% thé resuit nf thé concregational voté
thé Boy. 'PcterN'Gregor, 31.A., of Glencoe,
heu béon unauimoualy elccted minister of

théi pariah of Asaynt. in auccessien ta Mr.
Robertson, tranalatod te Faaru.

Tho Missionary Association in connection
with th, United IPresbyteritu < burrb. Pol.
lokehai&e, havc appointed Mr. John M'Cueig,
mishienary. lu zcom et Mr. John Aitken
Clark, who roently roceii'cd an appoint-
mont i Edlinburgh.

Thé Ber. Mr. Munro, assistent in Fret
Tron Church, Edinburgh, halbeen appoint.
ed to thé aasistant9hip in Freo Ladyloan

Chnrc. AtTeLt., ca t1héordination
or thé Rer. John Haggart ta 21-élhlick Fret
Churcb, AberdSéns'bire,

There has been a marked Incréssé in thé
Sustenitationl Funa ci thé Prcsbytery oi
Hamailton. Thé 191h Marci lias been fixea
for thé induction ol thé Rey. \Ir. Marshall
ui colléigno and sticceasor ta thé Rey.
Dsviù (lgilvy, M1otherwell.

it bau been noinimrno2yagrcd topreseot
11 petition te Meirose Présbytery to mnoder-
&aoin a cill te thé Rtev. James Lorimer
Monte, M.A.,. prc.sently assistent ina thé
cburcb, te becorné colloazue and sncopasor
Ze thé Ror. John Laasn. Pirat V..
Cburch. Selkiïrk.

on Fndaxy night a concert in aid of the
building fond cf thé nnw Ettablinhed
Churéh at Yoker <Bar. Mr. Lumbie> was
givon h.> a partY o! ladies and gentlemen in

I3hira~dé .~oo1oue.Drnmchapel. Tho
hall vas completely filléd by an appre.
ciatiro audience.

Thé Rer. A- Gibion. B.D.. who for over
tirm vearrahu héen assisting in Lansdowno
U.P. Churcb. Glasgow. wau préaetd 'crith
a gela watch aud chain aud a pursé of
aoréréggs on thé occasion nt hie appoint-
Inent, to thé Froc Churoeh of Kiniauns. On
'Thuraa. thé rVith uit., hé wau nrdudned
and icductéd te thé pastorato 0f Kinfauns

* cox cKtion.
At thé anueil m"~'tiOg et Reriwicl Frec

church 'Mission. G'.asgow, thé Rer. D.
EIder Cimnd. assistent, Froc Nortb,

Slin'.'wu pmteaIwt adnnl
bound cepyc et-Cham1bers' EncyclopiTdiaa

* ta_ volume U%ÇZ oditicu>. by the cl-lart.
* d.acons. oud a 1mw of thé inr cf

Reuwc'~ réeChuxeh. ini tetiItion <0f hie
serrioci au mniaion&rY Of thé congregatkna

A DAILY

TOR-MENTER!

THOUSAN..DS 0F

VICTJMS.

-PAINE'S CEbLERY CON POUND

NATIES TRTE CURE.

THE RING OF DYSPEPSIA MIEDIGINES.

The acknowledged
king of dyspopsia, medi-
cines! This high position
bas been gained by Paine's
Celery Compounds after
years of grand success in
every province of the Do-
minion. Dur ablest legis-
lators., our most eminent
judgesi the clergy, medical
men, business mon, and
thousands in humbler cai-
ings, unite in proclaimiiig
the g ra nd and curing
virtues of Painae Celery
Compound. It bas cured
the worst cases of dyspep-
sia, in dig e st i on and
st o ma ch troubles, after
the estabilshod formulm of
the medical faculties faieri
to do the work, Mr, Coorge

A. Wîitse, of Athons$ Ont.,
says.

I want to add my
testimony in favor of your
valuable remedy, Paine's
Celery Compound which 1
have been taking for over
a year for dyspepsia, and
severe pains in the neck
and back of the head.
Your medicine bas pro-

duced a complote cure in

my case, and 1 have recom-
mended it to severai

friends, who dlaim they
havé received great

bonefit. 1 can testify
therefore, în ail honesty,

that your Paine's Celery

Compound is a very vaiMI

able medicine.
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The P3rebyt*rlan Beview.

THE LI/TT7LE FOL K.
Tliat Five Dollar Gwold Piece.

-fi have given My five.dollar gald ploce le the place af ana ai
thole new conte 1 had,." exclaimed Ralpit Kersay as ho toak somo
change auteof hie pockat.

"' a u know. 1[talt you, Raxlph, ta put that fiva dollar gea tpiceo
awav ln sOmo sale place who your Unbo Alexandar uavo it ta yeu."

II Ys. mothar, I keaw yau did, andi I %ish 1 hati talcon your
advice, but 1 dia Unk te takIt o ut and show Il, te tho bays, yau
knaw. Now my îèride has scifereti a great rail, 1 can tell ven. 1
would nlot have test it fer anything, L'acacia uuelo gave i; ta Me,
and an îny birthiy. tee 1 I

*1 Weill, My son, WC ail have a gteat inany tessons ta leara, anti
cee that ycu sam par:icularly adverse ta gottieg is that cf takiug
your mother'a ativica an many miatters pertaining tu yotir weitare.
Yan think yau know It ail yourici, and nobody cau tell you any.
thing. That le your faing, yau are se self*opinionated andi soif.
sciflcicet. Wiatditiyen beythis itferecon?"

11I bought ivo cants' worth af peaunts at the stand an tae
corner. and I beiicve 1 Rave it ta that boy; 1 paid hlm ie peuuie4:
thon I gai an orange et a stand down.towe, and 1 paiti the car
cenduccer with penekaýý."

-. hepolcas fitd. I aboula say at once," saiti Rabph*s eldeif,
brocher, wh Issa just coine ie and board bis mother reptat the
stary ai the loes. IlYa dont suppose any ai these fellaws are
gc.ieg te admit fur a moment chat your flve.dollar golti piaca was
taken by mistake fer a new cent!"

1They rnkhtc amare hancaLt titan yen msko triein eut tu bic,"
rejained sItaph. I think eow that it is more Iikely ta bc chat
mae 1 trot te orange tramn who bas it. for two of the cents 1 gave
him 1 remomber were new. brighc oce. The condiuer. I knaw,
did net have any new cents among the five 1 gave hint.'

IlSa ho is out of the scrape," rajolet the brather. "low
about the ponant boy? '

I amn net se positive about. Riving him DOW cents as 1 amn the
orange man. Sthi, 1 chiaIt 1 did pay hlmn ie ew cents tco.

-If yen had not such a manDia fer curning your nickels andi
aimes all jeta cents ta mala %nore ai a jingle le yanr pnckets. yen
would net have loac your rive dollar pie"., Ralph. However, I arn
right serry for yau. fcr it really in quite a Iasa. Thera ara 80maey
tbînCs yen rnight, hava bacght witli chat fivo-dollar pirce."

Ralph hardbv watited ta hoer thoi lait of hie bracher'a malI. Hoa
was hurryinq uff tu sec tha orange mae.

*Ne." che orange mae &sid, Ilyaîî didti eR ive mc any aire.
dollar galai plaice, yonng mian, atd te pi-ove the trulhli bis ser.
tien ho tock a smali bsg ont et his pucket andi trned the conîtent&
on the stand.

Ralph diat i c(cl quite aura, however. that that was indisput.
ablo proof that ha li.d bet tgken it, for ai course àt wus easy cnough
ta pet chat ceoa pioe away bY itaif ie soe othuar peeket.

WVhou Rilph gai ta the corner where the peanut boy usualiy
stot, ho hAd Rono atvay. RIWpi £Olt quito ditcouraged arter ho
got home, capocialiy a hi. father aend eider brother clit net givo
him t.ho alightoit enctouragement about avar recovering hisproperty.

A week frarn titat day Rslph said It emeti btrango that tite
peur, boy batl nec been at bas old stand sioco te dày te tiva.
dollar gold piece dl.appearcdl. AU cte famiy thrugbt. SIto m'inci.
douce was proof chat ho ba talion the place, andi for that reuson
hati ne% came buck ta bis aid haunts. But chat very atareece, as
Ralpb was carning homo fromn achool. fia
aaw the peanut boy ut Mal old place agale.
ie!aro ho cutla apeak of his lois, the boy
aaid .I 'Did yen trie anythl:, boul" ''.t

eVas, a hivod-dolar geMd place. ' exclaimeti
Ralph.

Thon the peanut bey sai .- I tbaug't
von icas the follow that C&xO thut cela
piace ta me for a new cent." Thon ha croIt
a parce outt h i. packet. unrolîcti wrapper
aliter wrapper cecîl ho canie ce the golti
piae. Yeu zca chen's altppery chines.
andti ngit Zel. away fromn me,"' ha sait. as
ha hae.to.1 Ipi the money 111 wtt
iatraid yau d bca thieking*twds gene <il sure,
but I va be ik, cver Ince andi couidn'c
t'Oo eut.-

The ptannt boy would tale ne roward
fer his hestv. Il ht belongs ce Sen, boss,
It bolc.ne te yen. 'teintueote af mine."

Whou Ralpit wcnt home anti %howet bis
Solti pieca andi tntui itw bo bat rocoret Ir-
ctae iasnily aiH toit tha& tbey hat donc the

poor boy muoh Injustice by presyilg that ho was disheneit.
But Raipb and hie mother bocamoe faut friande of the peantit boy
aud toussa rnany ways ta show thoir appreciracion of file honoat
principles during that winter, when hoe and bis mecher wore Ili and
suife ring.

The peanut boy had a good, honcist mothier, who althauRh they
lwae ln great ced, cauctielled him te rivd the o-A uer of tho g-21
picco as %cou as possible. NVo find truc honcsty aend a hîigl sone
of liocaur oltenties where wo Icast cxpeoc It. andti hus shoulti bc
vory carefui ulet ta bic unjust te any one, evcn ie chauglit.

-Telephorxing a Dog.
Jack te a coab.doR who (oued bis master by telephone. la

momo way Jack gui, lest. and fortunateiy was founti by oe of bis
rnascer' friands. who uent te bis office, ind aslcod by telaphono
whothcr the gentleman had lest hie dog.

Yen; where in be?" tras the reply.
li1e i. haro. Supposa yau cati him through the tolophone."

The dog's car wax. pisaced aver tho csr-piece, aend tia master
aid :

IlJack, Jack! Ilow arc yau Jack ?
Jack iescantly rtcogtnizedl the volc, andi began ta yelp. lie

licked tha toicphone fondly, accming te ta think chat his master
waz inaide the machine. At tia other endi ai the lise tho goutte-
mian recogiid tho familier barbus, and shortiy after.varde ho
rcached bis friend'a oilice ta dlaimi bis praperty.

W~hou Catherina Gabricli vet ta St. Petersburg in the latter

half of the lut centary, te demanedd tweincv thousaed roubles'
aalary. lTwency thonsand roubles!" cricti Katharine the Second;
',for that 1 could supt>ort two fleld-marshais.' IVery well,'
answcred thc singer; ',yeur majesty rnay titan have thin ta sing
1cr yau.'
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